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RAILROAD TINS TABLE.
-- Sonthtrn Paclfl- c-
LOCAL TIME.
EAJIT HOUND.
No. 8 For El Tan and a'l pnlnti cant: 8:29 p. m.
No. 44. Glden State Limited for Denver, Kan-t- at
City, St. Loulaand Chlcatro, 11:27
a. m.
No. Expnw. fur New Orleanii. New
York. Chlcmro, 8t. Lnula. Cincinnati,
Waahlngton and all puinta eaat; 8:04
p. m.
WOT BOUND
No. 7. For California point and west 8:54 a. m.
No. (. Sunaet Expreta for lna Aniri-k- , San
Dieffn, San Francisco, Portland and all
erant line point. 12:1H, p. m.
No, StaU Limited for Loa Angelo
Bakeradelcl, Sacramento, nnil all San
Joaquin vnllay point. ;3I) p. m.
- Santa Fe. -
WBST.
Arrlvei, 8 a. m. Leavet 8:25 a. m,
KAT.
Arrlvea. 9:10 p. m, Iavp 9:30 p. m.
-- 1. P. 3 S. W. R. R. -
Arrive 6:45 p. m. Lea vet 7: a. m,
Roosevelt In New YorK.
The president has recently been in
New York, and while there was the
truest of the Hungarian Republican
Club, in fulfillment of a promise made
to the Club years ago when he wm
New York's police that
he would be their guest at a dinner
if he ever htcame President.
After Mr. Roosevelt had left the
restaurant Sulzer made
his little speech, and in the course of
his remarks gave utterance to the fol-
lowing:
"I tthall stand by the president in his
fijht against the senate. He is right
in the senatorial controversy and I be-
lieve the American people will uphold
and sustain him in his fair and just
contention.
"The senate is today nn aristocrat in,
autocratic and plutocratic body. It is
tie most most
most institution in
our political system. Some of the sen-
ators are all right, but most of them
are generally wrong and try to st ay
wrong. Just think of it, my friends.
."0 men in the United State senate
practically control nnd run the govern-
ment of the United States, spurn the
executive, spit upon the house of
an 1 bid defiance to the
American people.
"We can never Hecure the reforms
the American people want and demand;
we can never change the plutocratic
system now enthroned and in p iwer
t'miughout the country until we reform
the senate of the United States."
New Governor.
The President has appointed Judge J.
II Kibbey to succeed A. 0. Hrodie, as
governor of Arizona. Judge Kibbey
Ins resided in Arizona twenty years,
his filled the office of chief justice of
the territory, and is known as one of
the soundest legal logicians Arizona
has ever hud. And the citizens of Ari-Z'mv- .i
who are working for the best in-
terests of the tel ritory will rejoice at
hU
Cnt Them Out.
Recently the of the
S. P. Railway cut out six employes at
this station and transferred the repair
work they were doing, to El Paso and
Iirdsborg. The reasons for this
c';i vigj is that the work properly be-
longed to the division terminals, nnd
repair work here caused an unneces-- s
try delay of the trains. This change
t.ike. from the S. P. pay roll at this
station about $500 per month.
The Fraternal Sanitarium Committee
fnind the at Las Vegas
thirty degrees below zero. This was a
vry fortunate occurrence for Las Ve-
gas, und one that entitles that point to
the serious of the com-
mittee. At an altitude of GO00 or 7000
feet and with the above
given, soon ceases to
worry its victim, and "gives him a rest
Japan and Russia have fought each
other just about one year. Russia has
ahout 450,000 men in Manchuria, mostly
at Harbin, and between that town and
Mukden. Japan has a great force in
front of the Russians, and unless the
angel of peace spreads his white wings
over the hostile nations, there will soon
come a clash of arms that will shake
and shock the civilized world.
G
Number Fifty-Tw- o.
With this issue closes the second vol-
ume of the Graphic. Since our con-
nection with th paper we have tried
to advocate everything of a local nature
that would tend to develop and improve
the town and country.
We have vast resources
that are only awaiting the magic
touch of capital and rightly directed
human energy to transform this arid
region into one of the most fertile and
attractive portions of the great south-
west. It can and will be done; the
cactus and mesquite of our plains will
soon disapear and in their places will be
comfortable homes, cultivated fields,
pastures, gardens and orchards. What
has been done in other lo-
calities, will be done here and nt no
distant day. And to work along this
line, nnd become a benefit and a
blessing to every dweller in our town
antl county is the one great object of
our eftorts, the real mission of the
Graphic.
Crestón ClarXe.
The appearance in this city of Cre
ton Clarke, a star of such artistic en
(1 e a v o r s, is a 1 w ays consider
ed a source of grateful pleasure on the
part of those who take an absorbing in
terest in theatrical affairs of the more
intellectual and order,
Hence, Mr. Clarke's coming engage-
ment at Clark's Opera House next
Thursday night promises to be on of
the most enjoyable legitimate theatri-
cal treats of the season.
Heing wedged in, us it were, between
so many attractions of a more or less
musical character, some of which boast
of three or four, or half a dozen prin-
cipal! and half a hundred chorus girls,
who, it will be admitted, lend a pecu-
liar fascinating charm to p.
and jingling
our theatre-goin- g
craves for something of
the more dramatic flavor; something
that will leave a pleasant taste in the
mouth, so that when they nre assured
of ihe coming of such a notable star
as Mr. Clark", it m not at all surpris
ing that the should
point towards altogether gratifying re-
sults.
Mr. Clarke will be seen here ns
"Monsieur Reauciire." the exquisite
play which was adapted for Richard
Mansfield, by the author nf the cap-
tivating novel, assisted by Kvelyn
Greenleaf Sutherland, and which Mr.
Mansfield still continues to present
with unvarying and unqTilifie 1 success
in a few of the larger cities, the rights
for which he still retains, while Mr.
Clarke is devoting himself exclusively
to the of this charming
work.
It is quite needless to say, that Jules
Murry, under whose direction Mr.
Clarke and h:s admiral l company are
touring, has equipped this production in
such a manner as to leave nothing to
be tlesired from a standpoint of positive
scenic and costume granduer, nnd
that us well as dramatical-
ly fine entertainment is assured beyond
question. Seats now on sale nt Palace
Drug Store.
Notice to Dancers.
Those who intend to shnre in the
festivities at the A. O. U. W. ball on
the 22nd inst. will bear in mind thnt no
one will bo permitted to dance unmask-
ed until after masks are removed.
Positively, the masks will not be
raised until 12 o'clock.
By order of the Committee.
And we are authorized to sny furth-
er that no one will be permitted to
dance unless holding a $1. ticket.
A Real Estate Ad vanee.
We are told that there will be a gen-
eral advance in the price of Deming
real estate owned by the Deming Real
Estate and Co., as soon
as operations begin on the Water
works, for which the machinery is al-
ready ordered.
In the Territorial Council, a resolu-
tion makes February 21th. the date
for holding memorial servicts in honor
of Col. J. F. Chaves, who was, for so
many years, one of the leading spirits
in that body.
The sixteenth session of .he First Brit-
ish parliament of King Edward's reign
opened on Tuesday of this week.
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Improvement
Another Telephone Company,
When we gave a partial history of
the beginning and growth of the Dem-
ing Telephone Co, in our columns a
short time ago, we had no expectation
of the birth of a ' second company in
Deming.
Rut we are informed that a franchise
was applied fur at the meeting of
the town board last Monday night,
on which according to the rules govern-
ing that august body, definite action
was deferred until the next meeting of
the Board.
If we are correctly informed, this
new project Is mainly the work of Mr.
Lindauer, of the Lindauer Mercantile
Co., who was a stockholder in the
present ;jmpany, and who now, pro-
poses to give the people a lower price
service by the introduction of the auto-
matic telephone system, which, it is
claimed, saves the cost of a "hello girl'
at the central office, and in a few other
wtys reduces the operating expenses.
So far as we can learn the people of
Deming are generally satisfied with the
present Company, and with their char-
ges for telephone service. Certainly
they are lower here than in Silver City
where the charges are $1 per month
for business houses, $3,00 for offices
and $2,50 for a residence phone. And
at Las Cruces. Alamogordo and several
other towns in the territory the
rates are no lower than ours. And
when the cost of living in Deming
is taken into consideration the Deming
Telephone company's charges are not
excessive.
Again, the forty stockholders of the
pre.tent company are all residents of
Deming, and the earnings of the plant
are all kept antl distributed at home
among our own people.
Less than two years a'jo the present
company began operations here with
almut twenty phones and an ambition
to increase the number to fifty. Today
Deming talks through 170 phones, the
town
.
has been thoroughly canvassed
and this number is about all there is
a present demand f r.
Suppose the new company obtains its
franchise and one ha'f the patrons of
the present company change to the
new. Results, a third set of poles and
wires: nnd in every business house,
ollice, nnd in every place where con-
nection with the whole town is essen-
tial, two phones will become an absolute
necessity.
The price for service will be cut
down until there is no profu for either
company; one company will soon go
out of business, and by the other, pres-
ent or higher rates will be charged for
telephone service.
Such competition as is contemplated
in this case may live for a brief time,
but it is not business nor a successful
method of uniting the people of Dem-
ing in building up the town.
Our Changes in Diet.
We are annually consuming less
meat nnd more vegetables. In the
matter of mutton, for instance, every
100 Americans in 1S50 consumed 14
sheep, nearly a sheep to each man, wo-
man ami child; in 1000 the consumption
had been reduced to 50 sheep to every
100 persons- -a reduction of almost half.
More remarkable si ill has been our turn-
ing from pork-I- IS hogs to every 100
persons in 1830 more than one hog for
each man, woman and child-- to 43 hogs
in l'JOO. We are still large eaters of
beef, however, though here too, there
is a reduction of 20 per cent, from 25
beeves to 100 persons in 1850, to 20
beeves in 1000.
But what of milk, butter, cheese,
eggs, and poultry, which must lie con-
sidered us meat fowls in contradistinc-
tion to those which ure strictly vegeta-
rian. Here, too, though the statistics
do not cover tho whole period of 50
years, we find interesting changes:
mostly large increases. For example:
In 1880 the supply of eggs was 920
dozen for ench 100 persons, and in 1900
it reached 1,700 dozen. In the same
period the supply of dairy products in-
creased by more than threefold. The
only dairy product showing a decrease
isjeheese: 50 years ago each person ate 4
pounds annually; m 1900 the amount
had dropped to one-ha- lf pound.
Reducing all these various meat pro-
ducts to a common denomination -d- ollars
and cents -- we find that our meat
diet as a nation has decreased in 50
years by about 36 per cent.
Population Of The Earth.
The population of the earth at the
begining of the present century amount-
ed to 1, 503, 300, 000 souls, distributed over
an area of 5i,r2fi,f;U square miles, or
about 26 persons fcto the square mile.
The divergencies ure, however, very
wuie in mis respect, varying from 104 j
to the square mile in Europe to two
persons to the same amount of terri-
tory in Australia und Polynesia. As the
totals of the populations. Asia, the
nome oi me yellow races, is lar m the
leud with 819.50(i,0O0. Europe is next
with 35)2,261,000. Even Africa is ahead
of North America, the dark continent
being accredited with 110. 700,000. while
North America is 105,714,000. South
America has 38,482,000: Australia and
Polynesia 6,483,000 and the polar lands
100,000. As to the density, after Eu-
rope, as shown ubove with its 104 per
sons to the square mile, comes Asia
with 46,0. North America with 13,
Africa 13, South Amenta 5 and Polyne
sia 2.
Heiico and the United States.
Some striking evidences of the re- -
gard with which Mexico is held in the
United States have bet n finished.
Mexico hus just Moated a loan for $10,
000,000 in this country, which was the
first ever negotiated by that country in
which no security through a lien on the
customs or otherwise was asked for.
Mexico's credit is thus seen to be as A reward of f 10 will be paid for the
as that of any of the other great formation leading to the arrest and con- -
countrits. Our trade with Mexico, both
imports and exports, is steadily gain- -
i ig. Moht of Mexico's dealings with tl.e
outside world are with us. We have
something like $500,ooo,Umj invested in
Mexico in one shape anil another, ami
this sum is constantly on the increase.
Gen, Diaz has especial reasons for
being pleused with the relations ex- -
isting between his country und its,
nortern neighbor.
Loss of Range tattle.
Since the commencement of the si- -
vere cold weather in the loss
of cattle on the rar.g.-:- , particularly
on those lying in the northern part of
the southern tier of states will
W. E. Bolton, secretary of the
Oklahoma Live Stock association, de-
clared tonight that the 'ive stock losses
will be the greatest since the great bliz-
zard of 1806. He places the number of
head lost on the range in western Kan-
sas, western Oklahoma antl the Pan-
handle of Texas at ÓO.IHIO head.
Further in Nebraska antl theDakotas
and Montana, stockmen are better nre-pa-'c- d
to shelter their stock, their cattle
are better inured to the cold, and it is
not expected that their losses w:)l be
anything near so heavy us those on the
ranges further south.
A Little Fun.
A visitor asked a class of small Uiys
how many of them expected to be Pres-
idents whi n they grew up. All raised
their hands except one little fellow who
began to cry. "And why do you not
expect to be President?,, asked the vis-
itor. "Because," he replied with a
hopeless expression on his face. "Be-
cause I'm n Democrat."
In a recent English magazine a wife
writes to the editor asking him what
she can do with a husband who drinks
up nil of her earnings, leaving her
nothing with which to support her
children. The editor can only tell her
that nothing ut all be done. The
law gives the husband there the right
to his wife's earnings, to do with them
exactly ns he pleases How would you
like to live under such laws as those?
American women do not half appreci-
ate their own country.
"Little boy," said a gentlemen,
"Why do you carry that umbrella over
your head? It is not raining."
"No."
"And the sun is not shining."
"No."
"Then why do you carry it?"
"Because when it's raining father
wants it, and when the sun shines,
mother wants it, and this is the only
kind of weather I can get to use it at
'
all."
The house bill making it a felony to
steal a goat or sheep has passed the
Texas senate. If a man will steal a
whole herd of sheep he is a captain of
finance. -- El Taso Times.
Death of Charles Heberling
Mr. Charles formerly of
St Louis Missouri, but for the past
year a resident of Deming, died of in-
ternal hemorrhage on Tuesday of this
week. Mr. II. wus suffering from an
uttack of the white plague when he
came here, from which he had seemingly
entirely recovered, and for months has
been in the employ of Mr. J. J. Jeffers,
Manager of the Dcrring Telephone
company. Recently he has been tenting
on the Barney Martin place east of
town, where be was engaged in lalw
that overtaxed his strength, which, with
exposure to the Lte severe weather
brought on a return of hemorrhage
with fatal results. His father came
from the old home in Missouri, and
was with him during bis last hours.
The funeral occurred on Wednesday,
and the remains were laid away in the
Fairview Cemetery. The deceased was
about forty years of ag
Confirmed.
The Senate, last Monday, confirmed
the nomination of Maj. W. II. Llewel-
lyn for district attorney for New Mex
ico.
Notice to the Public.
It has come to my notice that certain
persons in und aUut town have been
representing themselves as Deputy
Sheriff's of Luna Co. without authority.
vu-tu- of any person, other than the
following, representing themselves to
be Deputy Sheritf.s of Luna County:
Jailor, Buck Galbraith; Night Guard,
James Hughes, James Kealy, Harry
King, C. Galloway and C. B. I'.etancue.
D. B. Sti:i liKNS,
Shcriif of Luna Co.
AMERICAN
CAFE.-tt- ?
(VICTORIA ANNEX.)
,
.
r "w lce Me Lity
Our entire Corps Strictly Ameri
can antl
Su pliers and Uanquets a Spec-
ialty.
B. F. WILLIAMSON
Mjrr. & Prop., Deming, N. M.
50tf
AN AGREEABLE
Grandest Event in the history
of- -
DEMING AMUSEMENTS.
Only by Accident
Assured. wrt
CLARK'S
OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY NIGHT
FEBRUARY 23.
A Special Dramatic Pleasure.
JULES MURRY Presents
The RENOWNED STAR
Crestón Clarlíe
And 20 Distinguished Artists
In the Comedy
ROMANCE DELIGHT.
"MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE"
Adapted From Booth Tar-Kington- 's,
Charming and
Universally Read Novel
As Played hv
Richard Mansfield.
With Unqualified and un-
varying Success.
Noil Ittatlfal Sele ad Cottam Fradac
lUa Evtr Imihtliltwi Intact.
En Route to Los Angeles
and San Francisco.
Prices 50c-$1.00-- $1.50.
Tickets on Sale at the Palace Drug
Store.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC,
JssTE KVKRV FRIDAY Dollaus I tu
A. L. Sangre, Editor and Manager.
How We Grow. Six Hundred and Forty Acres
In our joint efforts to advance j A few days since a Deming
general welfare, we should , gentleman insisted that the na
bear in mind that progress goes tional homestead law had been
on just as society tends towards! amended so that one could enter
closer association and greater G 10 acres under the amended
equality. Civilization is co-o- d- The facts in the case are these;
eration. Union and liberty are Congress pass an act grant-it- s
factors. The great extension ing 640 acres of western Nebras-o-f
association alone in the ka lands to any one who would
growth of larger and denser corn- -
Two
the
act.
did
-- not
accept the and
munities, but in the increase of live there, because in its present
commerce and the manifold ex- - condition a goat confined to a
change which knit each commu- - quarter section of that territory
nity together and link with would starve to death,
other though widely seperatedl Since this change in the home-communiti-
the advance in se--! stead law was made. Mr. Mondcl,
curity of property and person, in Congressman Wyoming,
and towards serts that he has made four or
democratic government advan- - five trips across western Nebras-ce- s
in short towards the recog- - ka. and had observed no indica-nitio- n
of the equal rights to life. tions of settlement under the new
liberty and the pursuit of happi-- 1 law, that there were no new
ness- -it is these that make our buildings going up nor apparently
modern civilization so much any increased population. Con-greate- r,
so much higher than grcsA amended the homestead act
any that has gone before. It is t0 a portion of country where a
these that have set free the men-- 1 man will not accept a'section of
tal power which has rolled back an,i as a
the veil of ignorance which hid The act doesn.t apply to our
all but a small portion of the surrounding plains, where, a few
globe from men's knowledge; years hence, men will come, set-whi-
has measured the orbits of tie down, go to work in the prop-th- e
circling spheres and bids us way and mak;? money from a
see moving, pulsing life in a twenty acre farm,
drop of water; which has opened Hecently a bill has intra-
to us the inte-chamb- er of ná-- : d"eol in congosto extend the
hire's mysteries and read the se- - section provision of the home-cre- ts
of a long-burie- d past; stoai1 act to eastern Colorado.
which has harnessed in our ser-
vice physical forces beside which
man's efforts are puny, and in- -
creased productive power by a
thousand proat inventions.
To freedom alone is jriven the
sell of power which summons
the penii in whoso kfvpim: aro
the treasures of earth and the
forces of the air.
The New System.
Under the old systems of farm- -
Annum
offer
them
from
been
Latest Move.
is a short time since
France determined to her
schools church
now --one
her leuri.-d:- ; live
a bill was ir.t,.,kiced
inst.. for its purpose
separation of clvirch and state
tli" French republic,
the bill
lassr.;ro delav.
inp, the a man possessed of been decided U put aside every-ari- d
land the poorer ho was: but th'rji in urd.-- to secure the pas-a- ll
this has passed. A system of sapeof tlv.? bill. This bill
arid land culture, without irriga-- ; will undoubtedly pass both houses
tion. has boon discovered an 1 by a heavy majority, and then
successfully tested, that is a siale church in that republic
tined. at no distant day. to trans- - be a thiiifr of the past,
form vast of the desert The elfect of radical
lands of great west into farms 'chanjre utjon the French neoule
and pardons prosperous com- - will be watched with much inter-
nuncios. New methods of cul- - 'f nMlom. both by
. those that and those on- -t.vat.on. new kinds of pram and tf) unon ()f thurch
prasst-s- . are all contnbutinp to state.
this transforming work. The
new process has been in operation No "ore Army. Bla8-o- n
dry plains of South Dako- - Army blue will soon be a thinp
ta for a few years, and from 15 i" the past in the United States,
to 20 bushels of wheat the! The War Department recently
acre were raised year and 2.").- -, issued an order providing all
000 bushels of vegetables on a 'troops in the United States
limited area of desert land where shall olive drab
irripation is impossible. uniform, instead of the familiar
This new mode of farming on j blue. Everything earthly
lands is succeeding beyond :? with time, but the old
and above the most sanguine ex- - army will be missed the
nectations of the first experi-- ; Even the officersi 1 i
menters in South Dakota.
Willing to Die.
The government has more ap-
plications for positions in the
Panama service than there are
places to be filled. Hut we mod-
estly suggest that the applicants
be kept on file; for the climate
and yellow fever will create va-
cancies sufficient to keep one offi-
cial constantly calling "next."
Arizona is making an honest
persistent effort to close all the
pambling houses in the Terri-
tory and put a stop to the whole
business now and forever. It is
not an El Paso spasm is
attempt to
liberty,
viewless
The
It only
liberate
from control; and
she has still farther
and in department
on the 9th
having the
throughout
and will !o pushed to its
without It has
more
se;urato
dos- -
will
areas this
the
and
lavor
the
to
last
wear an
chang-dese- rt
blue
country over.--
that
win nave to give up the blue
dross uniforns. The song"Army
Blue," may be forgotten, but so
many traditions are woven about
this piece of music that it may
live, even though the "army
blue" itself, passes away.
"Three chi-i'- for the ml, white and
olivo druli,
is enough to cause every old un-
ion veteran to drop dead in his
tracks.
To the old settlers in this vi-
cinity this seems a very severe
winter, and it certainly is unu-
sually damp and cold. But when
we read of the condition of the
whole country north and east of
us, we ought to be convinced
pfTeetinir the Deonle but a real, that we have the Ut th ara i a in
genuine spirit of reform that is he United States in the way of
.bound to win. climate at the present time.
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Parlor Magic.
This amusing Hick oí "second sight"
'r.i.y I tnacted wlili Rival success ai
my curing's entertainment.
A blackboard, a piece of chalk, and
i si ci-- l of paper are llu necessary re-
quirements. First, announce to tho
company that if any ono or number
f llif ttrsous before you write down
n:y word or number of words uon
tin- - i n r , thai yon, witliotii seeing
I hi- - paper, w ill ilion w rite upon the
blaol.l oard those xery words.
Of course every one will smile In-
credulously at this remarkable state-ii.eiii- .
iiiul at onco rail upun yuu lo
1 rove v. hat you rlalin you ran do.
When the paper is ready direct it to
''f hidden while you turn yoi.r
ÉI mm I ti
The Key of the Trie'c.
M;i). whi n the paper is. Invisible then
- 'I.'- time when you make ready
t r our share if the fun. which, in
r.il. will he the lion's share.
I'liwi ili.. blackboard In a position
mi til' i.iidierc; cannot tee the front
hi it and then assume an attitude of
i'i-r- in etiiratlon. as If you were call-
ing up tl.o Invisible writing. Then
s: : "N'ti.v, if Boine one w ill kindly
fad alnud what is on the paper it
v 111 p'.i.ve tliat I have written those
x.:y words."
Tin" paicr Is rend, and I ho tlnio has
un i l tu turn the hoard around.
Whin 'l.e spectators seo what is on i(
the iauRh will rertalnly lie on theni.
fur yon have done exactly what yuu
'if.:itid mi would do written "those
wrrds!"
Revolving Figures.
With the follow! tiK simple aipar-.'i- s
une can play a very amusing
uno of chance: Glue around the in-
side rim of a circular dish of while
porcelain, as Known In our llluMra-Mmi- .
a iiumher of little cardboard
i,( nun or animals, or tdniply
vl:etcli thereon, wlili Ink. tilmllar Us-
ures ur numerals, equidistant from
one another.
Place the dish, thus furnished. In
an ordir.-ar- y dish of aoniewhat larcer
sle. containing a little water. You
will then have to alve hut a sllht Im-pt-
r with the hnnd to the smaller
dish to set It BplnnltiK within thooHi-i-r- .
A ftatuette, or oilier sniall oh-Jec-
to nrve an a wlnnlni? post,
should he placed just outside the
larger dish at any gUen point of Its
circumference.
Thus arranccd. the apparatus may
he made to afford much amusement to
the family circle, each person choosing
any number or figure he pleaseg. The
flcuie then which topa nearest tho
winning post, without overpassing II,
Is the winner.
An amusing effect Is produced If
yon repeat the tame flgure, hut with
arms, in different positions. Thus the
first figure has his hands hanging
down close by his sides; the next w'll
have them a little farther from Ills
body; the third will have them ex-
tended horizontally; the next follow-
ing a Utile higher, and the last will
have them raised above his head.
Now peep, with one eye only,
through a little hole made In a visit-
ing card, and gaze at any given point
cf the rlrrle desrrlbed by the figures.
When the dl h Is : i mr.ilon you
mm
see one flgure only, hut I'
seems to move like a living being. It,
inns raising ami lowering In turns.
You ill.
A Figura 7 8tory.
The figure 7 has always played a
Important pari In history. It may In
Interesting for hoys and girls to rea- -
few of the tradlilors in which I
.Igui'tM. It Is raid in ancient hlsior
'hat on the "th day of Hie Till nioml
there was a holy observance- onlero
o Hie children of Israel. They feiiste
7 days and Hayed 7 days In tle't
tenis. The 7ih yeir was n year o
rest. At the end of 7 times 7 years lie
San a year of Jubilee. Every 7ih yea-th-
land lay fallow. Every 7 eir
there was a grand release from dob'
md bondsmen were set free.
Perhaps from the e old laws cunt'
the later customs In which the n aglra'
7 plait so I in poll a n i a part. A oiiii
:nan was bound out to service for
vears. Pi Isold's were confined fur '
venrs or 14 or 21. according to .
In olden tinuM u child wa:
moI named until it was 7 t!as old
because he was not tlioiighi reiill
live mull iron. The leeth in a pun
.rly constriicied child are looi.e; fo
n the 7th month, aid In the 7")ar II: ey are expected lo leave i
irunis In favor of set number iwo. .
man beconies of age at il; m l7 li
is supposed to lie in full po-- slon u
Ills physical sirengtli: in 7x'i he n
:i:eillally etpiipped at Ills best; ul 7i
It lie Is ever lo btcoui.' gr.ixe i t r
fell of wisdom, then Is the proper Hint
for him to begin. Ar 77 l.e Is in Hi
full title of life, mid niti l' tlui'. :n cord
tig lo this leiriltli' rule of 7. he l !
';o tjiwn hill at i 7 lltin-- rati- - o
ve,.
A Dog "Deckhand."'
Puitsii .until. Kilghilii!. Is the pro'!'-o-si'So-
of i ('oí; "ileckliind '
".lack." us the animiil Is ctilied. is :ii
in'elügent looking fox i rri. r. ami hi
create. ) 'light h. li t mee ot
til- - pier. I;if- i tly a lliroi '.llg f'i e i.
Ill l ow It from li sieail'.ei' he cntelu - It
.idri.it ' In his id it i a ii I runs wlih i:
lo men who make the xesol fat
"Jack" s a most in tiring worker, fm
!. take.; up his position i ll Hie latid
e every morning, and noiliinr
will lii'liiee him lo Lave uniil (he i':i
done. The tlog was never train. ii
in the work, hut does Ii simply be
i"lll-- e lie Hkiu iiilil b"Cins. he ts
seoll I' done a llllll'.bel of limes li lb,
llieil wlli)-- p pet he Is.
The Blind Prophet ! Game.
The players siiird in a row. one le
hind the other. Tin- - second one In i.ie
row lightly places her hand over tl.o
leader's eyes and mix s:
"Prophet, how much of a prophet
art Hon?"
At th- - same nioiceni another player
Mieaks mil of his or her place in the
row anil lonches the prophet's hair or
cheek. The prophet iheti inrntli es:
"Who tllsturlieth me?"
In reply, ihe ills! m I,or must make
' tune souinl. She may rough or grunt
or moan or make any other kind ot
gourd she pleases.
Tho prophet must iry lo Identify ike
sound and say who It Is. If successful
the prophet Is released ami the cap
lured one must lake the place.
'Burned, by Cold.
Intense cold, as Is well knowr, burns
- If we may use the term like heat
If a "drop" of air at a temperature o'
IXii degrees below zero were placed up-
on the hand It would have the same
effect as would the same quantity of
molten steel or lead. Every one who
has the care of horses ought to know
the pain Inflicted by placing a frosted
bit In a horse's mouth. It burns like
hot Iron.
rm ..t
tí,
As Mr. Wol linter, a ranger In the
game reserve of the Transvaal
was riding homeward on
the evening of Aug. 26, 1903, a lion
made a sudden spring at him. The
horse gave a tremendous hound, which
caused the lion to miss his prey, hut
the sharp movement threw the rider
out of the saddle. Whilst tho lion
rtishc-- d after the horse, another lion
dashed up, seized Wolhuter by the
right shoulder and trotted off with
him. growling the while as a cat does
when walking off with a mouie. Tho
0T7 T7. --Wll
"Ion carried Its xlciini with his faco
.pwiirds, and though Wolhuter suf-ere- d
terrible alll In- - luckily kept his
nses. After a trot of L'eu yards the
mger recollected that his knife was
n his sheath In his belt. With the
n most dllHrully he managed lo draw
I with his lelt hand, ami when the
Ion ctine to a stand at the foot of a
.real tree Wi llinter tabbed it l w lee
villi his left hi'iil in I he region of
he heart. The Hon dropped l.lin at
nee nnd lie xttuck al lis thioat Willi
II hl force.
.The animal now jumped
nick a few I'mM, but still growling,
lemeniher'ng the effect which the
uman voice Is said to have upon wild
iilmals. Wolhuter stcod v and vlo- -
v abused ihe lion at tin- - pilch of
Is voice. The creature turned tail.
I. en began lo moan, ami by and by
Il down dead. Wolhmcr at once
limited the tiee, which wu fortunate,
t ihe oilier lion came bounding ah ur.
iih the ranger's dog bravely chasing
im. Il charged the ,og a few times.
II. pnvoiltu glow t l d of t ie MJ ilt
t'd wet. i away i w .
'ini.-- i If to tin l,:;.i:c I in,1, hi
.ill. I and tumble d it. i I: Id.iel
in) s coming up i h !'!!. ".-- i llllll it
.ll'.l. U'lil II" II t' l liiin ' Hai l"..
A i Im. i: j l bl I il- - 'llllll'
el ill. lie riil'l'l ii:. ,.-.- ni "i
--
'..ral '.Xeel. ,l , n
. out h - í il e lii- could liulit
'.nil uud slioiiMor. ii tlii ii u:ir.'
liter the I.;, I r I wa-fo- r
nul l ni t ii.iii'h th.- - v oí thi
lies inll c ed by ,,,' claw .
i
Wise Vule in a Coal Mine.
I t a tt:.tn- in Sclmj II. ill conn
y. I'. nixlandi is a muv draw i ir
i.uli .1 ci al cari mi a circular tu.'k
i"t leet belii-iil- tin- - surface I in
lo'itnl. .No i ni ims fm- - a long pe.'.oi!
1'hcr ilrl.'-i- i Vim or said a word ti
i in in connection with hl- wc ii;
hlcll l e I.;;. on ( nrtg on loi
..i.iliy years. When he I:, ais tin
:'Ueh made bx anaehing tho seennd
arlo his chain h- moves off wiili tin
loud. If lire- cars are attached hi
illl imi biidg.i. Neither will he mux i
it one Is attached. No a:i:uuni cl
Mting change lliis resolution. Whet:
he whistle Id, ws at 12 o'cYck In
immediately goes to the place when
Ills iced Is e! cats ;t with gusto
then lies down to rest until the
o'clock whistle blows. Me then gets1
tip and places himself In a position Ii
Iravv cars again Winn ih. i; o'clock
whistle blows, no matter where he Is I
he stops woik and no amount of coax
I
ng or beating makes the slightest ln
prcssloii or altei.iilon nn his mind. '
i
Amuiing Teiti. II
Show xour giles: a common suck'
is big as a v. Hiking chi'.o and tell thorn
ou can make Ii hard for even tin
rlroliResl to carry it lo the next cor
nir. Some one will be sure to laugh
ai .vou. Challenge him. and when l.e
ni cepis take out your penknife and
cut off a very tiny sliver and give It
to him to carry to the corner. Every-
body will see at once that II would
lire the strongest man to make enough
trl;s to carry the whole stick at that
rate, and the laugh will bo at him.
I ay three pennies In a row on Hit
table ami challenge the guests to
charge the position of tho centei
penny without touching it, so thai It
will be on one end of the row Instead
of In the middle. After they give up
píen up me penny hi ine loll end 01
(lie row and transfer It to the right
end. Then the penny that was In the
middle will he at the left Mid and yet
you will rot have touched It.
Hucklejee BreaJ
llneklejee broad lu a jamo 'out
grandparents used tc when they
were children. Th flayer sat down
on a cushion, clasps-- his hands about
his knees, and at a one! two! ard
throe! rolled oxer. The wrick Is K
Mt up again without line suing tl
hands.
LONGING FCR BOYHOOD DAYS.
Poet Remember! Comoensation for
Hard Work He Had to Do.
I Ihll.k I'd sli p llii' pigs ihe way I
used ti do. mill bring in umul and
hunt for eggs uud bring the. tows
home, loo; and giea.,i. tie wagon and
hitch up the hor-e- s t..-- day, and
water all the tows m il t jives ai d give
the horses buy; it r I un p v a 'l water
and stax In an' chin n. a: I i litit n
while other lm.--i i'iiwn In creek
cíe having Inn lo l,'u:i. 1,1 !ik- - In
; salt lio sheep, I w nnM ,1 ;.,. m
milk the caws: I'd lil.e to man a ci i.-
eul .saw and ha e a v. il l ra,'ini-e- , wl:!i
dad the other end of il to nil me
th uh tin. Ion. i vi. in nitty on
the team nml fee.i the eat and dog.
And xvln'11 I'd cut ilio chores all dore
lain! had gol through the rush. I'd love
to tijke i hmsiilioik and go otil and
cut sotim brush. I'd il l the e tilings
again. I would. and never heave a
Igh. for 'long about this time o' year
I'd gel my full of pie- - i;ixid home niade
mince ami pumpkin pie, and hen's
eggs newly laid; sali risln' bread and
biscuits like iliu kind my moiher
'made; nnd good backhore and spare-ribs- ,
too. and cornbread spread with
grease these things to have again
would bring my spirit lasting peace.
And so I'd like to slop the pigs and
feed the critters, too, and churn, and
churn, and churn, and chum, Just Ilxe
I Used to do- .- Ilou-io- n Post.
THRIVED ON LEAN DIET.
Engliihman Who Lived for Year on
Leu Than One Dollar.
Roger Crab wagered LI, nun that he
would live for a year on three sh.ll-'ng-
and sixpence and won his b.'t.
Indeed, he more than won It. for at
the end of the twelve months he had
managed to save threepence out of
his "housokeeplng niorey." Ills expen-
diture! fot find, therefore, averaging
just over iiiree farthings a week. For
this sum even the cheapest of ordi-
nary vegetarian dietsuch, as lentils
for instance, was quite out of the ipie-Hon- .
and he had to content himself
witli nettle soup thlcken-- with acorn
flour, pudding made of bran and tur-
nip loaves chopped together, and so
forth. Yet on this diet Crab not only
suivived, but actually gained some
few pounds In weight; while for Iih
general health, he do. Ian-- tha' he
had never fell better than l.e did a:
the termination i f his self inn
lCngll.-i- i Kxi l: ii:ge.
First Ue of Hi.ivy Ordnance.
' The Turks were ti e ilist In employ
enormous. i.riln.iin- in warfate and
when Mohammed II Co-
nstantinople In 'I-':- he battiitd the
walls with huge stone shot, some of
thein weighing as much ns 2mi
poilliils. A litigo specimen of lliis
nncleni Turkish artillery is to be soon
at the preseni time in tho Rotunda
museum at Woolwich. England. They
were extremely unwieldy weapons uní
could only be tired at the rate of tour
times a day. King Henry V. of Eng-
land, well understood the possible ad-- ,
vantages of the artillery, and there U
still extant an order of his to the eh rk
of the ordnan-- e and one John Iloii 't,
a mason at Maidstone, to cut 7.u,ii
stone shot In tho quarries at that
place.
The Summer of the Heart.
nil th" wlutu t'.ik.-- of ti...--t I:
llll'- S'Miu lu-r-
VI, .l- -i- In lb-- vullevs. I iiv; In th.
nil
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Still, tlll ibe bliil- - me slntilim. and slill
the KlnVi'S lite Kle''l.
And still the ro.-i--n le.lb-i- ami tlie r.ival
lllks lean:
I.ovo fmli n net with the season, when
iiiniiiii-- days
It'a siiliiiner still in ile.itest. In tlie
of tile h. alt!
K. f.. Statit.'ii.
Average Life Among Europeans.
Of European nations tho Norwegian
nd Swedish are the longest lived, the
Spaniards the shortest. According to
a foreign statistical return recently
Issued the average duration of life Is
as follows: Sweden and Norway, fifty
years; England, forty-fiv- e years and
three months; Belgium, forty four
years and eleven months; Switzerland,
forty-fou- r years and four months;
France, forty-thre- years and six
months; Austria, thirty-nin- years and
eight months; Prussia and Italy,
thirty-nin- years; Uavarla, thirty-si-
years, and Spain, thirty-tw- o years and
four months.
Benefits of Calamities.
Were It not for these calamities and
misfortunes incident to us all, Indi-
vidually and collectively, the great
heart of humanity would stagnate like
tu heavens without electricity, or a
lake of fresh water without Inlet, out-
let and motion. The best qualities of
human nature would never see the
light; sympathy never would expand
beyond self, and society would locóme
one vast, arid, dewless expansa of
Ellhu Burrltt.
WOMEN SLAVES IN PALESTINE.
Gtntla Sex Nothing but Part of the
Heuiehcld Ch:ttil.
In Palestine, the mother i.l' n on
lb.' servant o moa. ; a pari of
the household chattels, she s .o.-- l fm-a-
.; a su:ii . In r faiin r ' in '.
ton tro, n the j,i us;,,., ; ,. t, inn-S-
o is a Dili:-.;- a pie.-.- , f , : - T'.i---
cf a ;rst born m . :: ra'
In., e i mor ib, i,,,; n.nm . h..
'rl babe y l:0 i , ,.; (,::,., ai'.":i I' .
'
: r.-- ,.
,,i .i..,- ! - '. i, .
to I. ir i ho huid.',!-- . In r li- f ; ('i'--
il.'-i- wuv in t:,i. lo'in aoi n
lio.ll 'he U Oll.oltl th. i !;u s t li l:gt,
ca.i Mt'ipcrl the v . ,gV of a Jar Ib i
I" life one n m ; ,.,t:g l:;i'.lli.'.
feii'liing vat r. waiiltii upon ot'.ir-- :
at twelve s' o - :. i i;;:ii mam
service; gfiwlny old in middle 1,1- -,
she may s - Iiei If supplanted by a
VOtinger wll'o; of I Mil boina rolibed of
lur by the military conscription:
and tlnallv she Is put away as t
hp-ail- i is leaving her body. C
Ktapp I Itisiui in 'the Metropoli-
tan M Ig lllie.
SHIPS TOWED BY ICEBERGS.
Great Masses Move Against Wind
and Vessel! Are Moored to Them.
It has been found that fue correa' s
round the coast of New loin dlaii
n ake at ilnus a wide difference jj, tne
direction of the drift of icebergs and
thai of the flat or pan ice, which, hav-
ing llo glial t depth - governed ill
mot Ions by the surface currents are!
thi) w inds,
The Icebergs, the larger part of
w hit h are submerged to a great depili.
says the Now York Herald, follow
only ihe movements of the ocean
water a, a while and are Influenced
by ill winds. Tims a huge icobeie
muy often be seen majestically iniuti-talnln-
lis slow advance in opposit.ori
to He wind and across the genera'
inoi Ion of the fields of flat ice sur-
rounding il. The -- ealers often Un. o
advi.n'ag" of this fin--i by mooting
lli' Vessels to all iceberg ill pni Ve;
U'.'-l.- ' ship diifting to leeward. Tl.o
n. oilmen) of these g:ea tuouii'ju.j
of :o.- :s practically in Ilj'c.
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Growth of Crange Industry,
It is generally Inown t hut Spain
mpplies America vii'li n:o;.t ot il
mange.- - we eat. but low people a:
aware how enormous the industry
The S an.ish orange rtg oii
extends. ho,vove-- , me,- ii an
southern Caia'onia. aleiioia. AÜivui
I", Murcia. Malaga nnd Seville an. I i::
parts i.f Yiilei cla and Murcia the trie-no-
grow In forests, the soil of ii..
famous Yalciiclan 'hneria." l.ivi-h'- .i
manured with guano, hem,; the riches'
in Europe. More ; siiule fuil glow ii
ine will yield l.'eiii, and at time- -
as l.Mm orangi s in a season
fruit bearing beginning when t!
trees reach their sixth year, fi! , in
creasing until thex are tweniy, wli--
degeneration iisuallv sets in
The Fresh Air Cure and the Coll
lio you feel a "cold coming en ?
Then don't try to ward it off. bul wel-
come it warmly. Treat if well; don t
let It alone or attempt to be "brave"
or funny with It. for then It will turn
and rend you. A cold is us treacherom
as a well, as anything It marks Its
victims, and then goes ahead. "Hi cak-
ing up" a determined cold delays the
inevitable, and then, when all's done,
ten to one it start off Into bron-
chitis or pneumonia, while staying In-
doors with It and giving it full swing
would have disarmed its fury at each
new stage. Tho "fresh air cure" Is
capital for every malady save this
familiar cold. Boston Herald.
Poet Seeks a Wife.
It Is only to ho expected that a mat-
rimonial advertisement in Italy should
be poetic In tone, and consequently
that poets should make use of thein
without shame. Hence, no doubt, the
following Interesting announcement,
published In a Roman paper: "A
poet, humanitarian, of sensitive nature,
poor and alone, would consecrate Ins
existence to the service of a gentle
lady desiring to marry, who would be
disposed to assist in the publication
of his works, and to share In his suc-
cess. Apply, etc.. Milan." What pen-ti-
lady cor.ld resist so alluring a
8 A Sons
Mv I'Mlwr. il li fuxil for mr
Ti ml. ii nil inn in imi'fjAnil wall ullli .(! . loniillly
riir 'I I. y itM-iilin- liHirr.
I mil1 whin Tliy way l In tlx-- mu
Anil In innM:il
I Imi Tli in I hi' nusteiy.
I II u-- 1 Thy nu lili--
I iHlinut ree the t things
In I til" my ihuk Hloilr:
I inu not ihi.Ii l'.li i;iiil,h wing
Tin- In mill i.ikI i!i i His i.f i ',( (
Hn faith muí patlrner wait awhile' .
N'dl ili'iil lli K. net In
l ur Kuril In IIi'umii in I'mliTu pniilr
81. all irmlir all ttiitj Imr.
i! llanwn.
8
8
8
"'n I Ifclil. Im-t- tiy
Ruins Wliisinw was the far simile
cf his twin broihor Iiick in faro and
figure, Imt in tempt lament ami tllspo-silló-
they wen1 .ipiositos. Thry liulh
came lo love Kate Laurel, t h pretti-
est girl in Yorkville; Dick, with a
warm, winning affection; Rufus. with
jealous exacting intensity.
As fur Kate, when she di with
Dick her fancy wandered to Rufus,
ami when In the presuu e of the lat-
ter she longed for the former. 1 r
fickle fancy wavered like a weather- -
oik until one day after witness'ng
Hums rumpier mi unmanageable hiKse,
the flew in fear to th- - willing. oien
arms of Dick. When Kuftis heard of
I luir engagement, lie liecaine gloomy
and morose and swore to himself M.ut
lie would Mill .woo and win Kate.
Judge Ijuuel, lather of the fall-Kate-
fniwueil ii pon the aitachnic'iit
and forbade I lick I he house. To torn-pílenl-
mntierii, war with Spain was '
declared aid Dick am: Itnfus. who
were siipi-ani- lu the National (liurd.
must perforce srve their count ry.
They marched away with their com-
pany to join o regiment at a rendo-vi.ii-
inmp. leaving Kale disconsolate,
dr.e day when lu-- r father was absent
from home, si - went in the camp and
Hurl a sad!) happy day wlih Dick.
"Kaie." he said, when bidding her
poodlije, "why rant .e he married
befóte I go !u war? Tun nothing
could pail us. Will ven, Kale?"
Kato would, and they ani-tige- that
A wed; from that llalli she should
romo to Ihe it'll- town near camp
lijik would g t ;' few hours' leave,
and moi t her thorp wiih a mini-t- ot
and a lirt-ns"- A- - lie marring)? was
'o be ,i secret oi;i on account of
Kali 's rriii-- parxnt. t i' y decided to
i: col on the edge of a grove In the
outskirts of ihe town.
A1..P fur the plans of ml)? and turn!
especially soldier men. On the night
nt for the wedding, which was the
Inst night the company would remain
in ramp, Dick was dualled on spe-
cial duty and could rot gc! relieved,
lie groaned to ihink how Kale would
v. aten and wall and wonder at hU
no:. appearance. In his extremity he
was obliged to confide In Rufii.
"You can cit off. Hufe. Wont you
go ar-- explain to iaie t! at I cannot
leave without dishonor. Here I have
the license anil minister enjaged, but
the captain Is Inexorable. He would
not let me off if I were to tell him the
real reason."
"Yes.' said Ruftn thoughtfully. "I'll
go and explain to her and bring you n
message."
Riifus obtalr.rd icavo and started
for town. On the way thither ho luid
a plan of artlon which wa. to make
good his assertion that Krte should
wed him. Ho went to the county
clerk, who easily believed him to be
Dick, got the license, changed the
4J
ill ,V.ft V
"Why can't wa b married before we
go to warf"
name and then, at the hour appointed
of Trust
IB
V V
nl T'
1 si i I Sl.iry Pulí, fu
by Dick, railed for II. o minister.
I: wan ihe darkest of dark night,
and the young minister regretted that
uns if the slight girlish figure In
waiting.
Hu h, ' Mi half whispered.
"Kaie. dai ling!" ha rep. led In a
perfect imltuiloii of h'- - brother's dul
eel tonig.
"We must hurry:" said the pros-p- i
dive bride. "Papa and
ii:iiy have followed."
So in the darkness, the minister
hurriedly spoke the words of the
ceremony. Hufus responding in strong,
earnest volee, listening with rapture
to the faint whispers of the trem-
bling girl. When thry were pronounc-
ed man and wife, Hufus folded her in
I' Is arms and kissed her.
"I ll keep the eerlllloalo. Kate. It'll
be safer from vour father's eyes."
"Ye," it plied the girl, "bul runs!
un I a'u so afraid, (ood-byo- . hick."
:'id l:e vanished in the darkness.
"Will, hick.'' said Ruins Ihe npvt
iii"iu:i.g. I transact) d all viiir busi-
UHSi
"Rufii!" exclaimed Lena.
siw the oii-ik- the minister
Km
"What did si, Did s'.ie blame
m
"She s:i;d very little. She was
scared cut of her wits. Thought Hie
Judge was pursuing l.er. She oaii
stayed a moment."
Kn route to their southern can. p..
the brothers seemed lo have exchung- -
)1 personalities. Dick was quiet ami
timber; Hufus. happy and Jubilant
When ihi y pitched camp ami the first
mail carne In, there was u letler for
Dick from Kate, mid lie tore It open
with his first expression of happiness.
Hufus braced himself now for the
Inevitable disclosure anil Hie hot quarrel-pe-
rhaps fight to follow, lie s
expression of surprise at the
opening lino. In a moment he looked
up wlih no trace of anger, only amuse-
ment. In his bright fate.
"Well, say, Hufe, here's a good one
on you. That wasn't Kate you gave
my message to, She sent I.enu Kbx
on."
"Lena Faxon!"
Hufus felt a tightening band nbuut
his brain.
"Yes, let nie road you part of my
sweetheart's letter. II m, uli. jes,
here It Is;
" 'When I said nothing would keep
me from you. 1 never dreamed of be-
ing taken ill (I am well now), but the
day before the one set for our wed-
ding, I was seized with tonsilitis. I
should have come, but I was too weak
to raise my head from the pillow.
The only person I dartY send was
Lena. She never tellb anything her
one virtue. I sent for her and told
her I was to meet you and marry you,
and asked her to explain lo you how
Impossible It was for me to come.
She promised. I think she always hnd
a toft spot in her heart for you. ülie
came over next day nJ said shi saw
you, but she was so provoking. Said
you could only rrmnln a moment ami
sent me no message, and kissed her
KtMl bye! Now. sweetheart, I love
nnd trust you and know you were
simply me a kiss, so I am not
jealous as she would have me he!"
"The Idea, Kufe. of your not know
lug your future slsicr in lav liny bet-
ter thun to mistake another for her.
I'd know Kale In any darkness, but
ihi-n- of course, 1 would."
Hufus wat sllint a moment. Whrn
he replied ho spoke In a curious voice.
"Lena is tall and slender, like Kate,
and she didn't speak aloud, and was
In such haste and flight."
"Hut what diil she say whrn you
Udd her i could l.ot cow?" asked
Dick.
"I told her, but 1 sr(. now that she-wa- s
confused and could not have
grasped Ihe miiiltr. She talli.l me
Dick, 1 remember.
On the same day thai Dick road her
teller to hU brother. K:u was alter-
nately leading and kissing one from
Dick. Then she wort to see Lena.
"Oh. Lena," sle said, laughing, "I
I une got such a good one on yon! It
wasn't Dick you kissed good-bjo- , but
Hufus."
"Hufus:" exclaimed I.uia. turning
white.
"Yes; thry would lot let Dick off,
tnd he sent Rulus to explain to me.
and tie evidently thought you were
me. ft r Pick wrote that Hufus said I
w as In great haste and in l ar of papa.
1 am mighty glad now ihut I was
sWk. I would have had my Journey
for nothing, and I wouldn't have had
Rulus kiss me for the norld. lis a
wonder you didn't know him. I would
have known Dirk, but Hit n, of course,
I would.
Dirk's rrgmirnl iievt r saw annul
service, and was mustered out six
months after muster in, but Dick won
lieutenant's sif "8 and the Judge's
fin or. Thi1 winter Dick and Kale
oniered Into the felicity of domestic-
ity, antl liegan life In a cottage of
modest appointments, bul ol roseate-bue-
atmosphere.
Lena was the first person Hufus vis
I ted on his return, and il.e anxiously
awaited his coming.
"You thought yon wire s'ealrnc
Dirk from Kale, and I thought I was
taklti!; her from him." said Rufui
bluntly. "We were boMi fooled. N.
one knows It but "i I'hd I. ami nc
one i'V) r w ill. The inin i iage Is illo
gal. because Ihe House was made mi!
for Kale, and von nspotulod in lut
name. If it's n:;inilli d, il can't In
done without more or o- -s publicity
There's but one way in tuii!.e il
and IhHl is for us to many
-- under rlgln tunees ibis time. Wt
enn't have our llisi choice, either d
us. so we n.iuht as well like sico:,.i
Lena I'clhoti'd and consentid
MADE THREE FATHERS PROUD.
Twins as Christinas Presents in Ne
Ycr's Families.
Tin i e pn lid laihi t wall n Inti
llt'loilgll ITcsiili nt .Ii si i h ('ssid;. ':
iifllfc In the Ijui i ns Kiit'iiiiuli Hail
Long Island City i sterility i:f: ' ihmiII.
in bund in otlloial repetís lur tin
month of Pet
"Hello. John, what did 'i m1'1 f"i
( hrlstiiias?" siid the In rough pi)
to John .1. Hurley of .'ii:; .larksnii
l.oni; Island City.
"My wife made me a pri fit
twin-- , i.nd t'n are a llm bouncing
boy and girl, and uro doing well,
hunk you." s.ii.l Hurley.
"tli.od for you. John. l.at ilid yi.ii
:ot for ('liriMn.as, tin n?" said tin
boriiii.nh pto.-iiii- ni to Jnmis Ki.no i.f
Mghth st iei t, .o,g Island City.
"Sure, ni)' wife made me a pre;, nt
of twins, loo a boy and a girl and
both are doitr.' nicely," said Kane.
"Well, Voll Iwo are lucky lellows, '
said the boioimli pn sldi nl.
"Charlie St hiii'll.-r'- wife inmii him
a present of twin- - also," said Sunog
raplu r Hnbirt Mi Million, a- - Secroury
Charles Schnellor t f the building de-
partment approached Itormigh l'u-- 1
dent Cassidy's desk.
Mr. Cassbiy is seriou-!- y thinking of
applying for a vo'.-ti- contidenoe f.om
I'residi nt li'io-evc- Now- York
Tiliii s,
Mine Forevurmorr.
Mv lllillln nf lele I I. less II,.
Win n III. ii ilM-- l "I it,,. .,,'
Anil Í. el ilKllin Ha kl--- Un II!
While I Ii v il. in . I), it i nil
I gl.llli It" k i. . I lie l,
I" 11 lilSl I III, I tl I,. ,hi.,Anil tin. I lu in, . , in H. i, f , in,!,., iKm tin. ti nit in fui ei .i ni.. i ,I'm' III. hi ol no I,, (ill el I i inme'
I I llM lllll ill! 111. helo I i.l Inn
I lllllel lit till I. Ill V ( e
Km tin hi ait linn, f.iiei . i ii '
t I llll.V ll.lV ' I .III I f I, . '
I e:u, int., Llm . im ni. I Iij.
Ami linlil line In mv Ii.iiiIiIii.h .o muWhile MIV Ii, ii li,i s I II,, y m
ti in-!-
Knoll liny si I.'IkIiIi i l. llo ,,.
limit- ni. no tilleil wl'h l.lo ri
I In- - it i -- i.f Un i ,,,, ,.
Tll.ll lili lile -- i. rile, Tin. il ml ii.lni.'-Mil- l"Im i" ei nun.- Inn m i in,, i,
11(1 l'l"ll'll--- mi- the ll- -.i 1.1 ,.
.'.'II. IW SWl-,- 111. I,,h w,,K ,,, ,,v (iill,i ii all muí. (,,, i , i
l"lni Ail o
Italian Chief Rabbi It rv.H
Chief rabbi of Padua. Italy, pr
Kudo l.olll, one of ihe oi nan,. tiN
the It ft I i it ti rabbinate. Is dead j
deceased was Urn ul ('n.i. Aus'tlr
is'jc.
PLAN FOR VAST STRUCTURE.
City cf London Contemplates Building
to Cost Million'.
l.ot.tlo.1. Kngland an.s
county tn'l. Mr. A. R- Horn. t. .
V y savs. build i great new bridge
,t the Templo, largo enough and
.... i. i.. lukn ihr tram Hi Hsiroug i nuns" .,
from north lo south, snd lo H.ppo.l
',. hall wli.t - for beauiy. oroiuiiny.
Scconi.i.od..ll'ii. mul sit- - would sur
I, ass the county "im ''"' nmt
opulent tlreams The bridge would be
surmounted by lofty vnult.ng '"'
open sides, so tint HgM ml air woul.l
have free cees-- , an ! undt r 111.- -' wi'iU
Í
fMK
County Hall Suggestion.
intr, fchlch wou'.d ooii! Ii ti iy oovtr thf
jroiidwitys aid tootpalhs. Lie trafile
would be t tuimn ioil, and mi ihe van!:
ihg l lie mail! building would be on .
A tlnociton bulbi ng elected nil
the bridge would i) Id a floor space nf
' about four and a half aens. A conn
ell (number, public rooms, a museum,
a library, a picture gallery, all conn
within the scope of Ml. Rennet's plan,
ol which In- - est untiles the lota! cos;
to bo, ini lulling the acquisition tif
iiiii'-t- at the approach's .
The hall itsdf would co-- t ahoiH
$i Ll:.". mm.
Bears Invade a City.
The residents of tin- - wesiirn p.irl
'f I'kiali win 'htiiwii iiilo a panic
jo. ionlay by il.e appeaiai ce of two
larui b'ack boar- - that i .( r- a: the
home of M S'.o.) r jus: it:-i- tlie
ii' limits, in l in 'he n:i".i!i'a;!is
The -- now n i il drivt n tur
bonis down in s arch if food ami
Sloper's piaie wa- - llo hist to meet
tho.i a i
Mr-- . Siopir - at work in ihe
house whin su.idi nly lie h.vn! the .
ii-atu- of In i in o lüeii;! tor who
vas pai!.g n Li' ii!d. aiol il
out to what ,e tnat'i'i wa. She
to Id;,, i. U.-.s- oii a few ards
!
''in lu-- oiiilii. troti'i.g towurd I or
She I ton, I t',) pil l ed the ihild 11
ai d ran Ii to tin- house. Uir animals
'o'l'itiw ing In r up onio ilic porch.
Mrs. S'op)-- tiuiokly te'.ephnneil for
i,i ip and ii i o-- -i of men with ilti.'
;t: ilc'l lo di- -i alcii the mi t elcot ir
visitors, but in i In meantime the boars
I.nd lift for the n.ounlain-i- . 'Mir
so.iroli wa- - kept up all daj but he
Intruders noild not b- - found- Sacra-- '
Munio Iloo.
bag Game Without Gun or Dcj.
Mi- - (nun. wtio Itvis thrie miios
tilth of tiiwt:, !ii this iiioniirg
w it!i bin i t, iiaii, en talibits anil
two -- ipii:n:. and whm how she
::!! d so many -- tat,,; hi i f uir
irüo -- f. - wtiit out walking
i'fti riioon i Suiidi1;. i without iíol--s or
ctir. lent hid a o.voi of ,,,,,1 a
br.i-- h pile and Ule,; Mitten ,y m.
iii.K mi 'he p:;o and nn pirg up and
dow I)
Tin y kiiioi! a i.i.mbi r nf rabbits In
lie uiiiniM-- and s;ül mh, Is ,y I
( I, using t h in into i'.ei s and twlstlr.g i
' i til out will, iong forked slims. The
M.iirr.-i- wi te kiilo.l by getting them
Into hollow tici s iw u.m
''it in the sm.e n.aniie.- - as iho
rabbits.- - Cool.oviiie Coi :rf, oi.dentc
Anniican
,
Clever Canaty.
'
Tl; ,i .......
" lJ '"'''""'l "ti a imie
Twelve.Yt.,r-Ol- Girl StrTe," Cleaner.
of
.he kind of K!rlH (
fV1"" !s indlc
...,,
,,f M,s, Amy
',
- ,ars "' ,ril,.,,i. who rm-in- t.
'net ty
Hr Knew It II.
lili mui- Hi' I'' Hvril UP"" Hll.i r.i lli,
In R Imis l"iK"ll) n btr-'l- .
A ""in w.i.i tnwiil Ibiil wimii--
, tlii.l ti ll! IK ll t lllllll'ISl 111 I.
, Wl.-li- ' ilnttll nil Ibi lr nu.illil. ,
Ami i'V II' 'i'"' "' "tri
in.iii.ii il I" i ' 't li '
A w mui' inn hi "i !
H, l,i. i w In il I ? W'H.liI I..HL, '. nr
i,.. :...i. i,,.. i i., ...tut.t
It, km W Wiion III! ) Wnllt l tun
'.(!ll.
II. Ki i.l mil y win n it v.li
A u.l I In i " I a mount '
II,. I,. , '..i,. II Wl'lll.l.. II. ...il
--
. Ii.iI.ii -- .i ii' liili
U n sli. . n'lr.l i 1. niantulL--i ,.t
.1 .ill I'll'l" " "i ule."
V w tn- -t nl.-t- lief i;.i
.",
II. I.ih v. illil- il oil pilllse' -
,e l:. W Hi' IIUIKI' 1111'lllllHK
II! I..- - 1,1 l'. I i .1 ' I llllM'
II, K ' ill "' '! ' ni;bt ii- ... 1
i I, :i, .il II!. '
i n! ..n. .1.. i In il.. I' I I. ll
A ' S I'!.. H'tl. W l!e
' l. k i ill. iii'-- y ie- '
, U Kit .1" 1 U Nll,l .l- - '
S w 1. I I.l IV I ule o. 1,
S! . i,, 1.1., .! nl all his tli. .it n
V: .1 I. U till I'V I'm' I'.. -
Ni-v- t k I -
Knives for the One-Arme-
Wi'iit is ihut thlrg over .
a man on a high stool at ,i
lunch oimiitor.
The 1. In; ho was pointing a:
-- liiod like a sickle, had n hai.
and at il.e m ry lip of ihe I lado v.
.1 proir)''i fork.
"Thi;i" -- aid the waller "WI,'.
ihai's a mu anuid kl'.fe. Kn:
ot.o lu Ion?' And he pasiiil p ,n.
il.e i mil ii r for in- -t e 'ion "N
ill ii -- liiuiiilils keep theill III '!
.oí I, oí cu; lerv nowai'iiys.
' on si o iho orriti .noi! mini n:
. ni I - tin at w ith the sano' n ' on
' liui toil or I use. Ho nri-- i In .
Ii m ti mi lis -- leak or chop, and
make i,c work litsier for h'ni n
wi-- e chap itiienieij this sirkio t i .t
nife w ith a fork nttached.
"If i ii'!! notice. It is n'.H'ie- on ' i
liiiiciplo of the half cirruiiir on
it i in s. makers use. To hi sur.--
lime to knp thorn sharp or ilu-l-
t'thlicss would bi' giire. - X v V .i
Sun.
Eorn en Field of Waterloo.
There was recently living in a " i.
ill (iermtiui a wn-i.a- who wa- - .mr.
actual' on the Old i : Wai.'il d'
tin- battle was liu-its- r Il- -r nod.
an of i,i.;,!e fu'i" i. ol
n.ai iioii a (ii-- iian oflb or an. I !". '."
him to lie win- -. Sle was pre-'- . '
mi bat 'lo in H.e peí ii s.i'.a in a I ' .
Lo height Then she went Kin I
uiiiin. and on llie nigVl hi fore Wai.-- i
ioo she, wlih another woman );)
lor hours in iho wit irdi r - - ,n;
hedge. While the I ItV u it t
raging -- l o was taki 'i .!!. mi ! a- - d
into a -- hi il, w ' Ii. r i .e v.
In ni. It w a- - a i ' e c: i Hi !m
linio one; it had . t: - d ,i- - a !'
hospital. ai:d all an i; id i.r o sha1
lor. i limbs wTiioll ti e surf". 'ti- - I
a tu ti .i i ! Hut c!,i, and t I.i
ilin ve. Ti e baby was r;i',-- t
ti tl o." and live to m.irrj ;r
H e oow r. in llaii'n i r
Oldrst German I Gaspard Gt- - ener.
The -- i nio i iulnhlunt of the lb r
ll .'Hi i let. ;to - aa old man t.atiie,! ti o
I rd it ii v. wlo li,. m i in :!.i'.i
ol l.ol-ol- i. in Hi . e
Mo ii ' - t;. t know l.i-- - exa. i age .
oi.lse Il.e ligislers of the villa-.- .' .)
nt ' go as far back its I7;ift. the i r
in w Iii h In wa bi-r- but t he t.
i i is of the parish church prove '!'it
In wa- baptized In l'i t ) nil or of t! ,!
'iir. so that ho is new certainly I!!
yean of age.
ilapittd can re. hear and oa"
and tan walk within! support. I!.
-- !' P'l- - bis days sn osmg his pie .it.d
In- I as non r left his i ativ-- villus'
A man wlm was U voars old i n
'aiileon was rn.wneil eii'.pcmi .f
tlio Pieneh and who niir.rit l,.i e
fought ai l.oipiK. tin ugh ho mal. i s i n
claim to ibis, is sou,, thing piiie out
of thi- i ni tin ii) - Ski li h.
Japs Read Little Fiction.
Dining :':: .f the books call 'd f r
at the imperial lihrnry cf Japan l';'"
oT volumes, or 21 l! per cenl, reli!"l
to mathematics, science and medi' it ' :
I"!!. "II. or Cu per rent, to litera'uM'
.and language; theology nnd leligimi
lí I1!. or I li per reiif, while IS pi r
cenl of the applications were for boos"
mi history and georgmphy. Fiction
finds no place In the classified table of
books in demand by readers in th
Japanese library.
Ancient Book Long Hidden.
'lde A. MrlntoRh of Fort Fairllel'!.
Me, has one of the two tolumes of
pHio first edition of John Lorkt
"Ksiay on ihe Understanding." I'ti'1
wished In leso. The book was oh- -
'allied from a poor former In Cal'"
Hieton. In handling them the second
M'ltiine dropped down into the wall of
Hie iiifluisneii hoiiKe, between tin
and ouisldo boat, ling, and it
not deemed worth while to ferret ü
'"i. fn.m its hiding i iai
Discussions In Convention.
Cfflcors (if our state dairy associa-
tions may profit by nn uctlon of (In
American Warehousemen's Assoeia-lio-
at their convention In Washing
ti n last week. It was there decided
that hereafter ull such portions ol
I'Ti'tiilttro reports ax Invito d'srus
,
Mon hy the members at the annua'
'invention shall bp printed and din
tribuid! to the members before tin
i' (fthiK.
In the conventions of assocint 1om
finicd to forward the mutual Inier
,Mi "f I ho membership by Improving
I'.ethodh of business, devising aw'
h'Klblatljn. etc., a full dlscii.-flo-n
by the assembled members Is. i:
l iopirly eondu.icd. the must potent
forre. Thin Is generally recounted
i mi yet in a great majority of case
the time of the scs-don- is so large y
taken up by tho reading of adelre-sc- s
upon various subjects that the discus
shins are cut short and very often
lve to be left out altog iher.
At the inertin.tr of dairy assoeia
liens and butter and choosoinakcrs' a"
sedations there are usually a nunioei
' papera pr pared upon subjects
bj the oflk-cr- s the reading ot
I ieh takes much time. If these could
1 forwarded to the secretary In ad
vanee th-- might be printed and dls
tributed to the members before the
i: eeting with very Utile additional ex
lense to assoc iations which print their
ie ports In full because the type forms
'Mild be kept .landing for use in the
tul! report. The advantages would be
three fold: First, the member" would
be much better prepared to discuss
ll.e subjects brought up if they had
time to consider them lofore the
n.eeting; second, the time of the ce.n
m lit lor. could be more largely
to the discussion; and third, the full
n port of the proceedings could be pub-
lished much more promptly after the
convention had closed.
We commend this plan to the con
tide-ratio- of all tuch association . as
v.fuM lie benefited by Its adoption --
N. V. Produce Review.
Acaln the Sheep.
Again the sheip Is to become hi.
11 portant animal on the eastern laim
11 the old days farming was never
e unsidorctl Ideal unle-a- s the lumlis wen
o bo seen "gamboling on the hj:i
side." It bus been a long time since
the lambs gamboled on some of out
en-tu- n hillsides. The lowering prin
el wool led the tanner to turn to the
marketing of the can ara of the woo.
pioelirclrg sheer,, bin when he trie
to do that he found the people unre-
sponsive to his efforts, lu fad. ihe
winded sheep d,d not produce a
canas that was very taking, with
the ordinary e oiiiiiiiicr. lie cbiiinin
that be could "feel ll.e wool In u
teeth" every time he bit into the ear-ens--
Put times have changed, and so hntfe
tlx. sheep. Tho mutton sheep, jleld
ing a fair clip of wool, has taken pos
session of most of the country. The
people that have been eating hl.q car
cass have failed to find the wool wltl.
tbeir teeth or with their nostrils
Tley have pronounced it good and
have asked for more. The denmn..
has grown till the consumption has
overtaken production mid tho prices
'for mutton have begun to ascend.
Moreover, the price of wool too has
improved, so that between the price
oí wool and the price of mutton the
sheep raiser finds himself In a happy
state of mind. The eastern farmer is
corresponding with the producer ot
blooded rams and asking the prices
and how soon he can ship un anima!
Altogether the outlook for the sheep
is better than It lias beeu for mainyears.
Why Michigan Opposes Oleo.
Michigan dairymen are taking stops
to oppose the repeal of tho national
oleomargarine law. or the reduction
of Its tax of ten cents per pound on
colored oleomargarine. The law has
leen found to be good and has : eon
Sustained In tho courts. if fln
changes are made the law may not be
a good In the eyes of the courts as
tt the preseut time. Wo never know-ho-
a court Is going to pass on a
law, and until its constitutionality has
been made certain by suit after suit
based on every phae of the law no
one can tell what will happen. The
dairymen have learned that this law-I- s
Invulnerable, and so have the oleo
Interests. Now the only way for the
enemies of the law to assail It la to
get It changed wherever possible. jn
this way they may be abln to raal.e it
vulnerable Michigan butter Interests
are large, there being about 250
creameries in operation, and the
amount of farm butter produced Is
also large.
The knife and saw still remain the
principal remedies against the blight.
We have not yet found a --emedy that
may he applied to and cure sick limbs
aud twigs.
k8I
Boil the Strainers.
On a great many farms cloth strain-
ers are used. Those that have been
In the hubit of using s'trh strainers
will be able to remember the history
f s:nio of them. That history Is that
ho strainer Is .sed and washed out
lust as the eilshrag Is tued and washed
"it. In water not much over 1) s
In temperature, which tempera-
ture Is comfortable for the hand. The
'lands cannot bear a temperature
nuch above 113 degrees. Such low
'em pera t urea will not destroy the
ierms of lactic a Id ferment.
The Inevitable reiiuit Is th?t thoi-innd- s
of these invisible fe rment grrmw
remain sine In the cloth. When the
:ct milking comes around the same
clothe are used. They look c'oan and
ire clean to fur as dirt Is concerned,
for lactic acid ferments are no! dirt.
H'lt they hi a stlirtor for the new 1. t
'f milk, and in many cases
' the milk suuiir.g in twelve hours
r such a matter.
Where m!!k Is to bo kept for tweii-y-fou- r
or more hours tare mu: t be
alten lo keep out of !t all ferment
unís that might act a vtart'-r-i- . In
he case of the strainer this can
done; for It Is r.ot a dillleu't
natter to boil it. ' bis can be ! me by
'Uttlng it in u dhh of hot water and
netting it on the buck of the stove
vhen there Is a good fir..-- . The only
trouble Is to form the habit of doing
his.
It really iiiakf little diffeicnce
whether the g (, wire or
cloth so far as killing all the ferments
Is concerned. Seme of thei.i wi'.i re-
main een in the wire strainer If great
care Is net used in It- - cleaning. "i.c
-- III est w ay is tu ev. i; boil toe wiie
6'ralner.
Butter Marketing Project That Failed.
Not Ions ago the butter ;nei chants
of San Filimisco realized the tact
that the ir supp y of t utter whs so
g'ent that if thing was nut (..no
;it once the price ot all their uiifrr
would be fon-e- down to a point too
low to permit of a reasonable ;rt.i.
II was therefore agree,! that inch
house should coi.trlbute part of tti-i-
Milter to make up m viral ears to be
ni to point- - fart;. i r east win re
prices were Just enc.irh higher to en
nble them to get rid of the mrplm.
All went well til; the time came for
pitting the b itter Into the cars. Then
míe of the li: nis or. re pretext cr
'neither hi Id i a. k a!! of the PuTei
that hail lucn premised tor the c.im.
Kuch one had reasoud that if the
iurplus butter was pushed orí tm
mr.rkct his cwi: butter would all
.I
.it a good price. Thus each man be
san to try to git ahead if all tie
others by leting thtm make the sa"-Hfl- .
es and by :lng Jew binisilf to
leap (he benefit, rnfortunate;.--, so
many tried to wtrk this scheme that
the project itself failed, c nly one- car
nstead of fevtu. being font out. The
lealers now have a very unkind;
ree'lng toward the men that prom nil
butter but held !t ac !c.
Dairying in Michigan.
Mlchlgii-- i is not coiiMiU red n dairy
state, and yet. aeci rd ng to a re ce nt
census, there ai: it. tliar state 14 in;
farms deriving their el.ief mi-iun-
from dairy jrod-ieis- . (iM (,,,..,. ,ai.v
farms there are 7 .(!:! os. which
wakes an average of a little over
dve cows to a farm. Tl.e miml.er of
ows In the state used for the pro-
duction of milk principally is over
873,000, according to the census of
1900. About C0.CO0 OOP pounds ol farm
butter are made yearly, and this has
a value of if.t'Cd.don! In addition
river iC.ood.ddo pounds of butter are
inado In the ere ferneries, and the value
of this swells the aggregate value, of
the butter made to over IM.nuc.ooo.
This Is a pood showing when It Is
considered thnt In ll.e enumeration of
the cows must be a very large num-
ber that produce little or no(htr.g
How much greater would be the pro-
duction If every poor cow were re
placed with a pood cow!
Swiss Cheesemaking.
Professor F. D. Mumlord. of the Uni-
versity of Missouri, has recently vis-
ited Switzerland and there Inspector
a good many of the factories In which
cheese is made. He says It la a mis-
take to suppose that all Swiss cheese
Is good. Even the Emmenthaler varies
In quality, though as a genera! thing
It ia good. It is more unlfcrm In
quality than would be supposed to
be possible, when It Is considered that
It ia made, not in one large factmy.
in one place, but In numerous fac-
tories In different places.
Vicious Hogs.
Tho vicious tog is fit only to be
nado Into pork and Bhould not be
retained as a breeder. The keepers of
hogs have to go among them, fre-
quently, and one that will attack a
human being should not be tolerated
on the farm. Tho hog generations are
so short that it Is comparatively easy
to breed out a viricus disposition.
OVE J
STOCK
Points of the Drafe Horse.
Prof. eo. M. Kommcl. of the I'nit
'd States Department of Agriculture
relative to the re.iiln-- qualities ot
tho maridable eliait horse, nays:
Size mid Weight.- - The weight that
will churai ti'iie a hoi so as a drafn i
III be that above which he can no!
work at a trot a It limit waste of effort
and horseflesh and whie h he
can work more icononilciilly by haul
lug smaller loads at Increased speed
This woluht is pretty generally con
ceded to be l.lM'i pounds n fui flesh
The height of a drafter will vary from
lú.S hands inr tiic smaller s te
17.2 hands for horse.-- of great weights
The Impeit fum e r weight in a elrnft
er must not l, overlooked. Ills pur
po e Is Redely that of heavy work
pulling gp-a- i load ai the walk, ami
lo fulfill this nie-n- mo-- t per
the ;,S isstntial Is weight
with, ol course, proportion!' I size
Without t the immense loads
that are- - te be- - h.iuli d over our elty
streets eoiiil not he moved, and (are
ful observa-io- ( the averacr prlce--
his bhovv;i t.a, utile r thlngb beii.p
equal. eliMft hor ;i ile-- h Is worth about
l--
'5 for eveiy additional hundred
pounds ii show over l.i'.nO pounds
It Is also essential that as mufh a
possible of this weight be bone ant'
muscle. Though many buyers un
questionably di maud lat, and the truth
is lhat a horse cannot sell fur a cred-
itable priee uniera fat, the efteitlvi
valué- - of ii horse as a vvoiker should
not be lust !,'!u of.
Conlormiitlim. - Ills conformaüor
should enable- the animal to make- hi:
weii'Jit as effective as possible, and
at the same lime, assure a reasonably
long period of usefniness. For thil
purpose ho must hme a rather short
heavy neck and a shoulder
enough to lake the collar well, but
not so straight as to cause a "posl
leg", anil bring eliemf premature- un
soundness. The buck should be short
we'll muí.-lei- and strongly coupled tc
the hind eiuaiieis, whlih should In
nicely round'-d- . smooth an! plentiful!
supplied whb muscle. I'anieular at
teiiilon should lie paid to the hock
Tie !es mu.it lie moderiiii ly short
and have a supply of bun-- ; sii!t!, ;e nt u
support the weight und work eit the
minim!, and. of course. nuit Ik sound
A short leg. with low-se- t km-e- am.
Iioe-ks- Is one that will stand wear am.
'ear and usually foes vv'th a strong
i lively ly. lli'iid an! nei k
should be prope'i tint a e' to the si.i
ol the lieir-e- . Tío- wleiV appearand
- hi til Id be nias.iive
Action The . o lion of die ilraflei
is l Olilinej.l ii'lliest e clusivclv te. the
walk. Fur this na-i'- ii tre walk Is ol
Vital llllpol lain Itapidly eif
.ni I length e.l sii i ;,- enable bin. tc
cover considerable- noiiuel In the busl
possible lime. S'niightiiess. smeieth
iies. regularity, an, a, ; f ir, ior
elialili- - In III In do this with lile leasl
possible wear an injury to himself
The trot should po -- ess all the n.entj
e'l the walk.
Feeding the Dairy Calf.
The cult that Is to be raised for
the dairy must h" feel differently
from the cult that is to lie made Into
a beef steer. The feeding must be
witli the object of inducing certain
habits in tin- - growing animal. The
habits to be nl are such at
will result in a linne production ol
milk when the c,i!f becomes a cow.
Therefore fattenli'g fi.oels should not
le fed lo the extent of fattening the
calf, as, when tho calf becomes
cow thnt same habit will result In
turning a large part r.t the food Inte
beef. On the oilier hand, If the call
Is not f'-- so that she gets fat. but
is fed only enough t.j keep her grow-
ing, the habit will ho formed of not
laying em flesh. Whole milk Is a
good feed, but Is too expensive to be
fed after the first month. After thai
skimmed milk should be a large part
of the ration. For digestion's soke
it Is better to add a little oil meal in
place of the buttor fat lhat has been
Give the Cs'f Some Grain.
There are- - n Kvnl many things we
do not know about c.i'tlo raising, and
especially about the rearing of tria
calf. There are a lew things that we.
are beginning to Mini out, and amnn
. ibeni is the fact that It does not
I
... .... . . i i.A .... .
pay
10 ) in lainu un- - euu on ciry nay
alone. Tho cost of producing gains
un calves In winter Is least when a
partial ration of grain Is fed
vlth the hay. The calves that have
only dry hay all winter make r"rgains and some of them go Into spring
In a very thin condition. This Is (he
rase most where the cattle are trade
to partly till up on straw and have
only dry hny for the rest of their
Straw contains such a arge pro
j ortlon of fiber to nutrients that It re-
quires about all there la In It to pay
ler tho work of dlse.-tlo- n. The calf
should be kept growing all the time,
1. ml this can only bo made possible by
giving Iii iti food rli'h In nutrient.
Switzerland's Climate.
Onions atme splie tic cemelitlons j
In Switzerland at fue- l e git.fi. up
of this year. While the- - valb - w re
shrouded In dense, cold rj.is.ts, ti.e- - re-
gion above a thousand aies ;n 'bva
tiem bad a blue sky and sunshine o
wa'rin that nu n took off the ir roars to
wotk. Sttawberiies and alpn.roses
Were- - In bbiot.l. The- - pracMee e.f
.ej,
lug 'he- - niMiiitr.in hotels open in winiir
Is (inning mote ami more Into ve v t.
Wl'i mil ,1.
Vim .ai
' in . li
Clcck for the Sickroom.
A eloi'l. Hitapieei to t tie s.e l r;
bospltlils is the lliv ' lil of
Un til of Munich. Tl.e- - u- - ir.g a.
' hi ten euts in n unnl elee-r.- r a ;,p
under the illill e.f ,r ele
ly '''iriilniiii d e loe k, thr.itti:,c
s!ia..ow of the face and its Ii:n..i-Hi- e
celling in n highly inrigioni--
Wvve (i
.in the' bed eif a n i ir.n.g
invalid. It edivliiie-.- i t,o 1, me r.- -
ll : of tile in ck.
Spread of English Language
New Sinn 11. Hawaii,
ed l'olv 111.-I- 1 and vaiieiiu sieai!
linvi permatit ntlv adopt' 1! 0.1; n. ih.r
tongue, and ll.i-- Is t v ci v ,r. ...
billi-V- tlir-.- l tin- liuuili enll ,,f Fil pl'
be iisin;: u h, th,. rciir-- e of r.n.e.
With lite construction of the I'ni.i.u.n
canal ('onirnl America also w.i.
vii-i- lo its liitlin 10- - - to a large
e Xte III.
Definition of Railway Ticket.
A little Miio.ilglii's de Tuition if a
iHilroiol ticket Is worth npeatinL' In
a composition wrlt'i'ti in one f he
llor-to-n priniaiies on "A Kai!va;. ,b .,t
lie." ike little one sa.'s. nmoni; eitler
things: -- You have got to get a tu ke!.
which is a piece- - of paper, uni v em
give it In a Iran who cuts a !,!.:-in- .
el Ii is oii pas through."
Hsve Strange Beliefs.
Strange beliefs linge r ill m,,t,y cut
11I thi-wa- corners of Ilritairi It. ln
for liistiiiiee-- . the enuntiy tnlk
still muí. "cramp rings" out d old
hllliille.-- ; and brilCi-le-l- loj.'ei
mil if Mil'.- - mi which suiiidi- - hi.ve
hiH-.'ii- ttietn elves arc wcrn bv gouty
Pieipe. liad deilllt.i! singula!1 flu a- -
lioil-- .
Headaches and Defective Eyesight.
Hendadle s ar frequently the I. -- alt
o ile !.-- the eve Iglit. Tl.e e - 1 t h i;
so intimately eui e will. t i
in v enters in the brain, an
-- ttitiii altee! i the ivli'ile- - 11 , ...1- - sis.
tern The net ual defe ii inny .e .::i.-;.-i
e in. ilnti.l (Ton to v t '..m l.e-
b 11 11 - lit- - in pain 111 the l.e a ;.
Sanit?ry Sermons,
tllice a v :it tile- aie h! ! I n
I'll ;ie lies a s, Tlliotl en l.eal'l. ai.r,
e'e 11 line s. Tb'' nut ioiial i r id ;l'e
Catholic Tint h Si e le'tv of ludan' .lS
issue 11 a -- anitai'v siiiiion a- - I III!!
I l id w l.ii '1 si ll- - ni n ! eiiiiv ,: U..
I l.ellev t. 1I11 uiuiil 1. nod.
Don ( Wa:te Mutdes.
W'.,' ;i ail leU.-i-l- e r ol u.eri f
1'i.ilv is not it irradiiall.v wi.sre-- '
Walking es oiilv the- ie,.r jar!
n: the body, but tennis and .wimmii
brines all putts into piny, tipuiai
"Mie'ise is tar pirfe-rabl- o g.vn.i.ai
lie s in a I. (Ull.
Ccppcr Used as Currency.
It is not mi very long n'.'o ilia
pi r Wils used ill Sweile-l- i 1- tin el rf
of exe hange, and ;.t t .Ii.e--
n.t ichiiiits liad to take- - w he Ibarrows
with Ibe'in when they went 1., nee it
.iiy rm-it- s of large sums.
Just Married.
When a man can look with
at the past and with coniid'tui- at the
future he has got hImuiI as niueii out .
of tills world as It allows an onlinary
lllelivieilial to collect at une '1:1,1
Puck.
Good Substitute for Tobacco.
Petals of chr.vsantlienntni flowers
dried In an oven and mUed with 1;
sinal! quantity of cascarilla liarle,
makes iili'iil "tobacco." and Is less
Inrmtnl to tho nerves ami eye-lgh- t.
Remedy for Varicose Veins.
As a renii'ely feir varicose veins,
a pld walking or movements, without
violence, feir ore or two hours every
elay. Is said 10 be preferable to tho
u-- e of elastic stockings.
Size of British Empire.
It has been llgure-- out that the
British empire Is sixteen times larger
than all the French dominions and
forty greater than the Comían
empire.
f r a a M w Di..s
A curious plant hails from Mexh-- o
It Is similar lo a pumpkin, with a
rough, corky bark, resembling that of
an oak. It lias been named "palma."
Burglar la an Artist.
On a burglar arrested Paris the
police found a beautifully executed
plctuie In water colors of the Inuuc
'id had rubbed
CHARLCS T. BECKWlTH DEAD.
Victim cf Mr. Chd:c; s Wiles
Pillfi Away at Cberlin.
f!l ni, jarai-- . il eUliiio.is, presi-
de lit ('bi'He i T i, ( kw-it.'- e,f the do
fui.it f'.tW'ii-- ' .W.M -í Dai.K of Ober
l.n. (il.l-- v re i i, M s. Cl.ndwie k.
ia in o! lie ... el i.v iiy an using
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C T irr-hWlT-
li.e iiiiii,, ..... ,1.. ... ti a h .tti'
in l ' I, ii. 1! vvk iij. ileiinir
"I i cuii! I. mi e.ie t, happy if she ba l
hid oi: wen! t. Ii :ir my name"
1 raspe 1. Wl.e i, ' flrst found trai
ib 'tiil.l 1.1 : ii;i ' in t obliga' . ins
n ! biggie, let I, in-- . Klli'es to -- livt
bank sl.i ii ,ii,i 1; in my f.ic
we u.h , I i n, hie and
lb !.! o! trie :;.r.i. s whose' savings
I ll' '1. II, e I.I "
Af Hel e'e ! eckjth
well' tit tie a en' ii'ie-atei- Mrs
I'f.ltt'VV il n 'i ,.e' ,1 statement tlat
we I. Ill e.l II ll ni.ti 1! -- he re ln- - d
le C I'. lire n ni'iine th'
I.TI ed ,M- - f'i Kit I. eh ath par a
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be ' I inly r.i: 11.1ml and tie mi',
peiu r bat t 'i ti ,; until tin e Ii
w a- - 1, a' I l.e ,t g
'1 tie mail -i n i,nt I11 bad
i v . : ii i e 11,,, ,i hi ai and
'lli"e'.- - tt.i.' :.e I. III! ll,,.' d was '.I o
oil'- t .i-- t 'I. a! ;, II. Ins n,.n
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Latest Picture of Mrs. Chadwick.
Iro'll the illtiiss wl.iei. attai'ked l.im
i.l,'1 r his arrest "
Then, liiiryltig l e i lace in l.er
hands. Mis ChadWii k . 'I
am s!u eked hud painid beyond e
pre sslon by the 111 vv
Passion for Oatmeal Gruel.
The apparently innocent disspi
lion of tea di inking rt calls the tei ri
hie case of Judge (iilbons of a Penn
sylvania oli.v who contrae te-- (lie pas- -
sie. 11 for cc-l- oatnuiil gruel. The In-a-
fit t uat ion grew upon him to such
inordinate- - extent that he had to par- -
take if it twice elating the night
He' ate nothing else. It caused lis
iilliiientary ibhh! to granulate and he
U'.lste.d IIU'IIV In n iLi.1ifrm I inr.n
mo so pathetic Interview. He deplored
his misfortune and lamonied the sac- -
rlfl'-- he had made during an entire
11fp-1-
-'i.v ' '? entangled in the
'
mohls of n fln'teinims habit that
.'''''I him but lhat he could
shr keoff. He never had smoked or
i he wed tobaere), or attended a the- -
r.," or a clown In a circus ring,
or l.i.-te- liquor, or swore an oat;
a! .vet. he erlnged In
when he ellive usse-- his ow n short- -
-
.Iiillns Ch.niibe is in Urook-l- y
n K .le.
hail a long talk with him in Phlladel-time- s
nhla. and never eird 1 take nart In
in
iHmmmmmmmmmaM
i
Catolice Atlantic Cruller.
A Hunl!iif AIIhiiMi' rriiiMr i rom-lili- ;
ll li t visiciii i. in oiiilon. It Is 0.)
I' i long hihI wllh 340 llul.--c power
iU iclops h spied uf 20 r.iüo per hour.
Tlli'le Ble thrt'O PITO WD, llf ttllll'll llu
iwo imiIi i' ai'liiiilcil liy tt.ni rni;iies
( l.0 hnrne jowor onch ami drlvo
ih boat lU llio maximum ipeed. Tlio
iiiiirnl mtov,' lit operate! liy an
of 4" luirse power iil'il Ik u.scd
niiiiiilv ím itiiIsIiiit, at lw apceds,
tliiiiili ll muy i'lso lii used a an aux-lüur-
in tin-- others wlion iIk maxi-
mum power Is iviiilivil. This ronirnl
m row hI.-- u lf tniicli iihoiI In nmtietivcr-iii- ;
iho ImimI. Accommodatlona ar.
lruvlioi (or six piisseniterii ami a
no if two 'moil. Ono provision of
Hi' ciititritct reipilroa that the boat
símil toss i lio Admit r iinilor Ita ow n
power, whirl) It Ik expeclcd will he ae- -
id i ,n ulmiil neven day. Fuol
nerum modal Urn Is provided fur a ra-
il! n of it n day at full speed, or a lis-f-
ii'o of 4 oo nilloH.
Separable Hinge.
In many lexise holds It is thr custom
In take down the. diMirit or Insliio shut-tii-
in the fprlnn nnd put thom up
i '.iiii in the Im 11. hill III'' work Is very
tmiin to ih" niilnli Iniril. and ii Is
I,. milt H Joh of siiMi'le nt Impoi tunee
in w.itrai t talllny. a carpenter. A Nw
Ymki-- ha iii t'litt'il an Improved tjpo
ol llilii mliipli'd lo overeóme tills if--
y Th" riniplriiftloii also provldca
.
.i ,ui..- - lo ll,i pllll'.e f H' til" appll
i.uin i l a luí i'li ai. t hereto Tlio pin-tie-
an' loin, id Inii'Kial with iho
mIi, ih :ue iittaclii'd in t l:o door
' lililí W I. .'.I- ll I' I 'll I l.'.IM". i f tlio
it . p ' I f'lllte.l w III sli t'Oil
i in l.li - ailu lod to IH into ii i i's-i'- i in
mist
MR
X A'- -
1. ll'lines al i 'is ;i l i pin
IV I I lot- 111 111" kn'ii l.lrs of lh"
mini 'ai'- - liowiViT. a:.1 ntipi.si'eh
ill-'- o i! .1 lion li:oini ',u It
i (nit il.i i r leal In lit. I n:n"il !:.
i i.'.'aci'ipi nt Willi it- - eoii
I iirlo N al and lin n ti," liuei one
i into pnsii ion 'I'l'" iloov
i Im- - in liliip-i- i h tli"
i. ' 'I'll I i:i.r. ,l. Inn can I o unhinged
a dot:, ntal pull. Thr upper eiies
'annul iliM'ini'orird until thr door
w Ido oprtl.
Modem Canal Miking.
How a tai.al is imidr i i!lu- - i.itid
.n thr i i .UHlioli nrar Sriittlr of a
rami! !o mlirs lonu :; feet ilri ,i ;i!
low walrr. nnd Ii1' ferl wide, a! llir
lioiloin, wliirll Is In runnel : tid.ewalir
lili n Irish wilier lal.r nmir SmitN'
Tlir work N hrliiK done h hydiauüe
nun iioi- -, thr Mipply !or wl.lrh roir.rs
triiiu m ii i'l.r axaiUlilo
is '.'mi fnt and ih- - 'ii:iii:tii nsod is
lu iwi 'ii s iMHi.niiii and l:' nun iinii -- a!
Iinii pi r ittrniy four hours Thr ion
i nil rrii'M In part of wisidon simo
pipe. IN .in ht-- nnd :!ii luchos In dianii-ie- :
With a il Inch iin.lo an uverafio
i. ally iMiuiition of r.i'ai ruh'.r jards
;s aitaitnd Tlio materia! Is a cluclul
i'ipo-i- l ron i air ii k mnd. Krarl, hould
i r- - ai,'! si nal ar.rtirs of cliiy. soinr
of wliiih hinr rrnu rrd sluipliiR np ''lislil lla-t'.r.- hrforo the walrr would
irrrtiatr tl.rin Thr ovcavntrd n.n'o-tia- l
i hrlTis used In rreljlm a tract
of 'an! i:o.v Fiiliniot'Krd nt hUll tid".
ho in; cor.vryrd lo the silo In part hy
ttun o larrird on trosil". Thin ftnmo
is lien! with monden hlocKs 10 il rilo
to iirhrs thick, sot mi end and laid
clo-- c l Jolntrd. A Riinlioiit of 1 Pi "S I
liiund to "ifflro. rlioklnn hoinu Hablo
in on iir with inoro ray slopos.
Wl'.rro iho fluino onds a pipo lino has
l.oi n oinpioyod. Iho ponstook at the up
ptt riul of which !; linrl with woid
in thr saino way as tho flnmo In ord T
lo tal,o thr wear Tho lenitth of this
l'it o llvo is 2,Cmi fon.
Metal Discovered by Accident.
Iho dlsruvory rf a'.nss wax an aicl
flint, and -- o was thr dUcoxory of the
row ti'rtal. rail l in ansotiliforiuii an
ntii'itst.ni! archlrni Tho intontora.
two liisran ins neors. Ti.r.mllan and
I'alilan. had speni nearly $.'".inn In
t'nt'lr rxprrmu nis. when Tiir.iHliun
niiiuivrd Willi their Inability to lu-- r his
metals atirr hoiir ol Isiilim. foriiii
lou-l- y rhaiK'od li i iss a two franc
pirrv Into Iho cturil Tho coin slip-plto-
iho neded itKio.lleuts fi r fus on
ami iho prebUn was miliwl, Tho now
uif tal I rtmiposod of roppor. iron ami
fnip lortioiu rf sihtr. rudium and
I In run. It h r - ho-- n latoc'.ed.
FOR THE KITCHEN
t. ' irtable Dilnilea That Am J
Easy of Preparation 1
Sanitary Dou-y- h Mixing.
Tloro Is i htrrns dun, and from
man i qiiiiiirrs fi r an Inipinvomriit In
Iho loii l iviailin,: mrthod of hirud-makllii- ;
Ui Iho tlrsl phi re, objection
h now mudo i..aln-- i tho timohonorod
ye.lft pI'OC.'SS. Willi Ii Is s.ild lo ho nil-
I'lrnnh, and ihr "suit lonvon" method
rrrotiuiH mli'd ; bul this In rather more
dllllrult lo hrlnit iiboiil. for the reason
that n rry ibllrnto regulation of r
Is iirri'ssary.
Am I her oliji rt ion riil-o- i! against Iho
prosriii ninniier of uui KIhk broad in iho
uso of tho hands In tho mixing of Iho
IoiikIi, which In unid to ho a very un-
sanitary operation and should he avnhl-T- .
As tho iIciikIi must br mixed, It
Is snbl Hint ll ran ho dono more, thor
omkIiI.v mid In a moro cleanly manner
hy n machino, and un apparatus for
tho ptirpoM in shown In the accom-
pany Iiik rut.
The device consists i.f a suitably
shaped slainliird of metal, which Is fas
toned lo tho labio. Atturhed to thin
are two sirnitthl movable rods of Kill
vaulted Iron, each about 11 inches
I
II
I
,011;, i 011 rol b ii from ihr center by n
tlintiilniut. Tl.r rod.-- , when pns-r- d
t !i ii ni ill liainlb ol bread pan and sc
e'lli'.l keep lile pan tii.l while the
11. a- -- ol iiiuieilii iits boii'i; rn-il- y nnd
i;m cl.iv tiue I i.y rei'dv inn 'he cuni'd
tinned li il soon in outline.
To Renovate Carpets.
('.it i is which hair grown dirty,
litio In-- l their rolor and have heroine
.ii.. ai d old IisiMiik inn i.e i.'i ely reno
i.ii-.- 111 tin- - fnlliiA r.? maiiirr: ful
i'ji 11 '1 er sn-al- l pii'i cs uboiit an
.111.''' of lauiii'.iy soap and make I;
i "lo a Inker with a pint of liiilliniii
1 I'rr then add another quart of wa
'.r and an oii'ier if hoiav t 'l,i.--
uiMuti' "ii the raimo and hrliii; It ti
! l.oi!. thru remove it ni:d when It
rold add one ounce of alcohol
ope of ammonia and one half oiinrr
f uUrrriu. l'o but a small portion
if iho carpel at a time nnd rrnovaii
:t hy wettlnc a clean llannol cloth In
his mixture nnd rubhliii; In vlsonms!
ut til the spots n'o removed and th
color brought bach. Another way t
I'lilii the color nit n:ny ho used, tiinl
t ir a y bo u"con:p!ished In tl:o or
dir.aiy s. orpins if Mill or dried Ira
leavrs or a mixture of both bo thickly
riul.'.od on the carpet nil hour he
.,ie il-.- swreiinn Is hrmm. Tso 11
jiio'l. siiff hru.-l- i when swcrpliiR nil
tlio whole appeal a ni o of the carpo
will br tiiarv chiusl improved.
Paris Bread.
(no capful of chopped boiled ham
one found cupful of f If a 111 . two table
pooiifuls of Parmesan choose, pnpri
l,a lo taste. Cut bread into slices one
fourth of an '1 ih thick. Try to 11 deli
cale brown in smnl.ini: hot. deep fnt
Pound the him to a paste, adding: tin
eti i; in a- - needed Senson with lavouiii
pep. per. Spread tie mixture on tin
fried broinl sprinklo the choose ove
the top and brown in n hoi oven.
Cold Meat Croquettes.
Take any roM. fresh moat witli
ei;oi.ti colli liHin to llavor tlii nieat
.Iinii toiifther . or flno. adil lialf an
ii'.iu'h rolled crarl.fr. salt, pfi'l'fr. ml
mo- - and nroi'ureii luusiani to taste ,
i llttl lump of Muter and a leaspoon
fill latsnp; mix w i"U toKflhfr; mnko
Into rakfs. dip Into boaten yolk of eisi;.
roll In cracker crumb and fry In v
11 t to lard to a nice brown.
Filled Egg.
Üoil iho i'bss until vi-r- lianl. take
off llu slif'il cut In !a'f. take out ihc
tolk. do not lit oak ihf uliite: ml.
olks to a cream with tret led butter
season wltli chopped pickles, pepper
anil fait tul a little mustard, put the
n'lvture Into the whiles, cut a alice
from the boi'om of the or so thai
tloy will stand on a platter; ilecorati j
with lettuce leaxes or water cress
Tea Muffint. j
Two and n I aif cups of flour, ore
loasw:ouful of salt and two scant ones
of baklim powder; whip Hie volk of'
one ckii. add a'.owly one half cup of
guitar and a up of milk, add to ihe
flour, making a soft doimh; add a
tablespoonfii! of butter nnd tlie lieat-.--
while of the c; fill muffin pans half j
full and bake In hot oven a'.oiit tliirt
'Imites
TIDAEIGERS TO
BE
AVOIDED
,.. r.M Rrdj catarríl. T" Sudden cnaiu
a
n
.
-
IN Tit I 60UTH
wi i in nt nvpiiiStrtrt
(VaatAMV
February U n month ui severe htorms
nml into uso cold
Kven in the Smith whore the provnll-I-
If teuiperhtiire is iiiueh iiImivo winirv
latitudes, February brinifs sudden
change of teuim-raturi- '.
Mercury aoinetiiiies drops SO ilr(frees
in a slnjflo nit; lit.
Therefore, the folhiwiiiif heiiltli bints
are aiipllcable to tho whole of North
America:
Vaofteftoa.
The Kleoninir rooms should le well
rentiluti'il. but so as to avoid direct
currents of air,
8rif.Thoso in vigorous health should talio
a oolil water towel bath every im it'll i 11 if
iM'fm-- tireahfa-- t. Tliovr in feeble
lienltll hIioiiIiI take a
every moi niiie;.
DM.
The diet hhoiild be a uenormis one.
including meat, ami occasionally fresh
vegetables.
SuBittlat.
Tho 11 i if hts Im'Íiii; lonvr ami the iltvs
short, as iiiueh siin-hii- i" as jmssililr
slimil.l bo let into the house duriii)
the day.
Clothing.
The lieml should be kept ceil at all
ti.iics. The feet should Ik krpl V. arm
and dry. day ami ni'ht.
hen unavo'uhiblv exposed to eohl nr
wet. n few iIom's of Ivruna will avert
bad coi'seijiirnecs.
Vrtdiutha.
When with a chill, or even
slight chillinos. a d.i-- e of l'criin.i
should taken at once.
H
Irtil mini loAll II lirntrr.
ASl
FOR
IIIIMI IIIK COLORADOoi n it i : i im i:
Illustrated Cntalolue Pri.e
--
a.
mo nr ii-n-i irrc, posipHlii, uMin rMiiiis.
K,...ml lrf..rm.l.r. l,,r.,ll.n..,,,,. Ill,,
" - ' ' ' '""wi. j "I' I'iT'i kii. i. -orthr.o ,n.!r ni. uu h th.y ni.r l. rur.-.- l 'ih
1llr.tur. br.rli ,.n is. .h. The L C. McLainlis win lie
.tul situ lh I
Ml. Il.M-s y (u i
111 IhmI ni n.ims? Mr?,
a mt alit'i he u is up.
When Your Grocer Sayt
h il"s not hit vi I'etlimee Siaieh. ymi
limy be mir he Is nfrntl .i k.i ll un.Ill tu uf 1.' nr..
.aekiu.'s ar
milil. Iii'tl inei' Slnreli U tint only ttllmti any nilor ('nl.l Wuti-- r s'tareh,
lint riinliiins til im. to tlie nn U.ir .in. I
lls for .inu- - nionfy us IJ or.
' '" wl " SUM'S Ills ... ihi, ,,, ,,,,, , , ,,,. ,., ,.
.1,
Important to MotHors.
Elimine ctvfui:y .wiy bottle of C VST0HIA.
a ut and tur for IníinU tad
tod that It
Bfira Ihr
Hi(Dtiar of V.
la Cm For Ov.t 30 Vnrt
Tat Klul Toa U AJj. BugUt.
Ill i't ike up
.i .1 in. I I
ele I .ilil.i Iml m. i..
' P.
TKA
How has so dainty a drink
as tea onc tho world
so and made friends so
manv ?
Cdw mere f4t frKlH ,4 c,i,r, ln,fV.kfairr..,.ii,.,,Miu,..iW. .X
It FEBRUARY.
li kleen a noHSllilo
sliutild be obtained in the forepart of
the nix'bt.
CttarrH of Mi4.
Mr. Frank Tobb. IT". Suiiiinit Street.
Doerinif. Me., writes:
"I was troubled with catarrh in my
h I, I wrote to lr. llarl'.nan fur
advice and he prescribed Perlina.
I took it nnd mu happy to sav it
hel'd tut- - nt once. 1 feel better than 1
have for Vi'iuv"
Broa. hill 7 rout.
Mr. .1. Fd. n'llrieii. Pres. Aiiieriean
Pilot As ii. Pensaeola. Fla.. writes:
' I heartily irive my emlor-eiiie- ul to
Perlina as an etTeetive cure for catarrh
and bronchial trouble."
rfiroJl fat I. unit.
I'tiink llaltle. dr.. Ill N. Market St.,
Nashville, elilí. . w rite-- :
I'eruna has cured me of chronic
hl'iinehit is.
"ll is the of the
aire fot- the throat and lutij's."
I'atumoalt.
Mr. A. I'. Panf n th. St. doseph. Mich .
write-- :
I contracted a severe end I which
scltlcil mi my liius. wa-- ihreatoueil
w itii ptieitin.iiiia.
' I'ei inci yive in.' relief within a
couple of days. Three but ties saved Hu-
ll l.oe bill ai.d a fivat deal of
siillenli..'."
Ihtiutind ol Xtttlmanlalt.
We hate on lile t i i illsailds of testi-
moniáis like tin' a'i.i.e. We can jfive
on.- e.olers oiiiy a -- 'i 'i:t jjliuinse of the
vas', array of unsolicited eiulor-ellieu- ts
nr. 1. nt in in Is constantly reeeivuii.'
A l.lrcss Hr. I! II o liiiaii.l'residetit ;,'Tli,' ll.irtmaii !aliitai 'i i n I oliiinbus,
n ut ill m:SEED K01SE A I lllll'IM.
Denver, Colorado
ON
DEFORMITIES
AND
PARALYSIS
Tli' ill ! ..f h n I'.. I n i i,....i e ..
,......,., ,t .Vr, 'l '" 'I I f !l .'j,
.1 Í..,..V."' ..
i'.iii ill III tlir, ,.-- . ..,., ,, ,.,,. Hi I'c.utiifni
...ii .unit. . prri n. ,... r. r tthrr i -
!ryil i In Sinmpa fur II I I ii.nlil.ifil I mnli , n, l'irr I iitlirMIOI)ulllU- - I) I OI I l:i.s,
WESTERN SEEDS
reeBook
Orthopedic Sanitarium, 3,g?.tou.o.1t
hl k
branda.
rliilJim.
h.i'ti.
over
far,
PUTNAM
lnt,
'l
i "' "'' ' J - '.I
?BEST
int Grcwn.
I fTMhAU .v''i"
v. iT)fin'.',iíT " i "i"-- KinfstC:1'v!tlT " ni i' s H ' " if it s Hr
'f""";l "tii FREE. Knew.
f r.'' I,r""'-- I lw Kith6 ;tX"r,T' f"""""rniii,,,i v ni
.
V-- I"' " l,r ss H. i,
T"'' r,'"'r '"l '''"I' T ati'l
D. y.iuisi ,,,,! neu-,.,r'- . ,,,..
8 H. mmi, Rockford. Ills.
A CLlAR, HCALTHV BKIN
lin.ibsln Ecu ir ilad lim IiniKlr
Purifm, Then Heals.
I'ltalilie.l iirr. I . .ii ,, I'm, ni,
r.rupil.si. in... t letri .ml in ,,br. ..f Hi. u ,i,,tr
.UT ..r lüii.if.r .r s, ,;(, rti.11.00 Par lottlc. bid for IRKi; BOOILIIi
'k tour driiniil.i or !uri..r or ntiJ i
8AMDH0LM Dqu 00 . D Iow,
fcirjr bo fonneiijr smoktl 10Ct(3rs inssoli
LEWIS'SIIIGIE BINDER
.....
T"A,GMTS' cigar
,....wr Br otr. j ,,n f "irt, I'rorli. li
" N T HK.VVKU mi
Wh'" "er.ng Advert. ementa
M.iuijr mer.ncn 1 hit Paper,
Denver Lnrwuiury
A $40 Saddle for$25 co.D.
(i'l ll'Ml,.
i' r I'.rliPti, W it'll;s lur h pkit
ll flu niiiu't "
( I' ru w
I III 'f!
iit-- t. aii-- c i'tnl
lil1-'- I f i 1
! nt V hi t f i n' i.
Tat Fred Mutll-- r
SaddltHHtrneiiiCo
I 4 V IjiiMnt-- r
I ' r1 , 'I ill
STOVE l:t:r Ul'.s ..f rwiy kn.twn iim
f inr f m fi .1 h .ir rtintl'
I'lll'.'M I.I
11, r nruri no Klif B 10 s f r "TIL UtfLLUr ,...,Mhiii Tlifoiniu,
I Ii Hiisiiiili . 1 .1:1.1
BLACKS M1THS "'!'.!, i." 'Toihrri"" xl'mr'.
Il.ir.lr. Ir.in I a.. I.1ll W'XfW.
BROWN PALACE HOTEL r:'r,,
I iirii.riin iilitti. I..10 Mini niiwnril.
AMERICAN HOUSE To 1 i fn.mI'plnn rauiM. Tn
A. il .il n I Wil Arr-- I n I'U...
rni IIMDU UTTPI 't ck from Oi.i.i,,Ilium iiv kb up
H Im W m IJ i'. tlrnn I Ian.
Oxford Hotel
IHii blink fr.im I'nlnn l.
I ln.ir....r. I . JH. MIIKXK, V,r.
JOB PRIÑTINO
i h" I ' tl If Hi. Hall otilara .r uipllr lllrtl'.ili l... tni." iin.l if li' t' n.lli Oil KspltlTIMU'.. Hrnrr.l iiln.
DENVER BEST LAUNDRYSOAP
- i. ' " ..nr w 'rrtnuien
suhu Ml, (a.. tTUrt
E. E. BURLIMGAME A CO.
ASSAY OFFICE w LABORATORY
Rilibllihf.lioCnloti.to IVA. Sroplílt7 Bill"
ipn--l will trente ait crtlul atlratlnn
Gold t Slüer Bullion R,h0o;dv,'JcMr.VoM',
Coacenlratlcn Tests xli"iaX"
W Lawrence St.. Denver, Cala!.
RbLIABLD ASSAYS
-I : 'l.il .ol ... r I
C6CEK ASSAY CO.. IfttMiirr, ( n1i.
Northern Grown Seeds
!V-- . 0' Htitic-- oil r.ii.y in.Mit.s'.. -
H I
.if - i. 1111 II I Mr s I I III II I 'I'll s .. I.rn, i, l oO ,
GREGORtvSEEDS
..l'riIJr.,iu'r
wi. noininiiiiiajLi !' tu iiM..
SEEDS
S;. i., i it.l.'t.ei . Ilr-- i :.
.
.i .. I ..- ; V...- i ... k I't
I i ' i - : . " i'l! mi-- .
THE L. A. WATKINS MDSE. CO.
I
.':. Iii I'.ai Hni'-- r l.. I ,,...
MiniTTn' "'iT ,M,.....y
10,000 Planfsfcriech
.
.-
... I I Í " 'l.nu-'- ti) J
s . . V. - I...IU 'Oir lit ff &
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Well Said.
He kissed her on the cheek;
It seemed a harmless frolic;
He's been luid upa week
They say, with painter's colic.
Miscellaneous.
When men talk together, it is of pri-cc- s
at which things can he Hold.
Women talk of prices at which things
can he bought.
Some people waste a lot of the pre-S"-
in thinking what they would do if
they could live their lives over.
When mother goes to visit her daugh-
ter he takes no purty dresses, hut you
bet she takes her k'trhen aprons.
The average mistake will give you
less trouble if you come right out and
admit it.
The sentiment seems to be always in
favor of abusing the man who objects
to cost when it eom s to funerals or
weddings.
The widow of the late Confederate
(.Peral is exhales the "I
at "f ger violet, th ur
from lie
Kansas isks Senator P.urton to re
sign, but is such in Thousand Ways of Lying.
is resign- - are of
to fate. but same It does
Out in this country, a means his
Sunday clothes when be speaks of
"ejiid rags;" but when speaks of
time behavior," means atten-
dance on an affair requiring a swallow-taile- d
coat
Ten years ago a billion more cigar-
ettes were sin I in this
country than at present
Joe Folk means to all ihe cor-
ruption of Missonii if he has to
hang the old state over a cloi iiesline
do it. Hut it is a big for one
to tackle.
1 me vnu eat 1 v,.ill
you you are."
"Well, I 'pose I eat more wiener-wurs- e
than anything else. Now, con-
found you, go on with your theory if
jou've got the nerve."
Statistics show that then' are ,,'i.O'Ki
widows in Chicago, tlie majority of
them being of wecll-s- s var! 'y.
There would less than h. Jftha;
number if they were the secile.-- s va-
riety. But most object to marry-
ing widow with a di .en children.
As a rub' ready made fanili-- s are at
u discount in the mat moni;. I marke!.
Texas Has Done It.
The legislature has ed a law,
in future, steer roping co
What has a Texas co.cb,. to
live anyway? can'i rope a .tcer
shoot up a
Fast Automobile Time.
At the Orniond races in Florida, a
mile was made in"J:l-- " seconds. Ten
miles was in t:b. The
miles was made in b'ti't. Fifty
more covered in 10:20, and one
hundred miles was run on that occasion
1:1S;2I.
Tl.e averaiie sjieed for the 1(H) miles
was 7(i;.r:i miles an hour.
That is fast time than a ever
made with a ah rilT or a hi ar at
hei Is. I'.ut expect to travel over
a mile over) this country at
..ie speed of miles an hour.
A. V. READE
Dealer in live stock, Ojo Caliente
.aneh, Janos, Chihuahua. Mexico.
't. ....
X
Horse brands the same
t.
in
v
it
Her Opinion of Boys.
A little girl wrote the following essay
on boys: "Hoys are men that have not
got as Lig as their papas, and girls are
women that will be ladies by and by.
When (Jxl looked at Adam he said to
himself, 'Well I think lean better if
try again,' and made Eve. Hoys Chicago,
are a trouble. I hey war out every
thirg but roup. If I had my way the
world would be girls and the rest dolls.
My papa so nice that I think he must
have been a little girl when ho was a
little boy. Man was made, and on the
seventh day rested. Woman was
then made, and he has never rested
Since."
Wonderful.
When Hon. Senator Clark of Mo-
ntana brings wife from Paris to her
$:i,000.(Min, mansiofi in New York, she
will be expected to keep herself clean,
as she will have the most luxurious
bath room in the world. One novelty
Mrs. Clark will possess will be an in-
genious arrngement of tiny faucets
1.
a.
a.
all
f, l.: .1. r i... I. lili finir vi:ir oi l M:in'io who hurlt in. ii i .in: iji-- i i iil.lv it r .
drawn the water impregnated corrected by her father for
with their odors. may bathe astonished hm y exclannng: W
now postmaster
'
softened water which scent do you never
the or the or into family."
'otter of roses - fresh t
there no word his A
private lexicon. He. not even There a thousand ways lying,
ed his all lead to the end.
man
his
he
"two- - he
ike annually
the time.
knock
out
to
job man
what and
what
tht
be one
of
men
half
pis
forbidding,
for
town.
run
run
miles
man
uri..Iy
his we
theav-- j
I'.IHI
i
do
ho
bis
diso
not mat1' - whether you wear lai, tell
lie:;, net lies or live li"s. your character
is a blot and a ruin as long at the lying
is co:i( iru:ed.
There is no more demoralizing influ-
ence in modern life than the unnatural
straining to seem other than we ,are.
Nothing cl.;o so itiickly lowers si If re-
spect, talles the line edge oír I. oi el-
and biunl.-- tin" eonsi-'i'iic- as the set-s-
of being a sham, a i ilded fr.iu i o" an
' v vality It (heapens standar !s, low-
ers i.ier.ls, saps ambition and takothe
spring and j'.y out of living. No man
can make the rn.st and the best of him-
self tin! it he is absolutely honest will:
his men I and l!r.!':i!te.'i",glv tra:' to
l.;s hi'jhesl ide.-d- , :.!.(! hi. i:t impossible
while lie is livi'V a he.
H is Confessed.
Il'ich, the t'liicai'n liin.mi.-- adinits
his marri:i';e to ten wives, and the i í i
cations th;.t be ha" ma-pe- and put
three or foil'1 more o'it of the way. Five
wives arc mev making life ini-- i i'aele
for hm. 11,-i- lh end ; ".I!." der.'li
at t!,e end i f a rope is ',' buhl a pun-
ishment I'c r such a monster,
An Paso cipiialist once said to
the (raphie man, that lie comnreneeil
life on the '.i: h nothing but a
bronco, saddle, lariat i.nd 'ramliiig
iron, and a character as o'.rv ' the
"beautiful sr.tr.v" And in one year his
cattle increase! from 0 to two hun-
dred head. la cy.'M open anil a ca-
pacity for btisill' ss was the secret ef
his success.
Ü CALIFOP.N!A
RESTAURANT
LOl'IE, Proprietor.
All clean nnd newly furnished.
Tin-bes- t in the market
is not too piod for our
patrons, (live him a
trial. 3'
Hixig Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue,
Deming, N. M.
; RACKET STORE.
We carry a complete line of Racket Store goods
and our prices are right, as we sell for cash only.
kS We offer all our winter goods at a big discount,
P4 can find some DarSa'n3 in men's underwear,
and sweaters, also ladies fleece lined underwear.
We also carry a good line of men, women and children's shoes.
J You ca i save money by-giv-
ing
us your cash trade.
.... LEE SHIPP.
Changes In S. Time Table.
LOCAL TIME.
East Hound.
No. 8. For El I 'uso and all points
east; 3:29 p. m.
No. 4 -- Gulden State Limited for
Denver, Kansas City, St. Ixjuís and
I ho 11 :27 m.
is
N. 10. -- Sunset Express for New
Orleans, New York, Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Washington and all points
east; 3:0-- p. m.
Wi st Hot no.
No. 7. -- For California Points and
West; 8:." 1 m.
No. 9. -- Sunset Express for Lob An-
geles, San Diego, San Frnm isco, Port-
land and Coast Line Points, 12:18
p. m.
No. 43. -- Colden Slate Limited for
Los Angeles, l,akesfield. Sacramento,
and all San Joaquin Valley Points, tí:!0
p. m.
C. F.oSWilHTIt,
Agent.
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A man who is in polities for the good
of the people usually cunsidi is his fam-
ily the people.
1
)
'
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GIRL'S SECRET.
"Aunt Gi-m- i- cune to vi-- it us nml nhe
SHU- I 1i:ul tin- fi.tiietH all the
tica-.-- attd -- In- an- many t: ;ioiis,
am! fia ally ' Wliy. yon di ar, -- wi-tt Kill,
il s net y.iur thai'- - 1ml, it' your
.n that's mit of killer. You it
tial iliiwn now ami write a letter to lr.
l'n irc. at I'li'ialo, N. Y . (i ll hitti all your
-- vtiiptom-' - and so 1 iliil It ua-n- 't íoti(
hi i'ii e 1 had a lotiir rcly, cari fully noittif
over tnv ci-- - ami trllitu' iar ju t what to
do I date my present Innpitii ss anil little
Cujiiil - ii turn to the vi-r- il.iy I sit ilown
to write that letter l Ilr. for hi
advi w:i- - v' ni anil hi ' I'avotitc Pre-- I
-- iiiiilion ' wotki il Mich a completi- - change
in iae tli.it now my former
ami iroii.l health' net to nay anything of
(temí leek" ate to mv. I have
-- uitim 'tn-'- l Tom hack to my aide mid we
aie to In-- mairii il in Jimc."
Tin- - prnpni turs ami makers of Doctor
Pierce's Po rrintion now feel
I'iil'.v wairatucil in ffn hii; iy
.iv for
any ca-- e oi' I.i i.vurilii a, Weakness,Pt.ipii, or of the Yo:nh, wiiich
thev cariMl cure. All they uik is n fair
anU rea-o- ii alile niul of tlu-i- in an of cure.
It is natural that n woman who ha- - ln-e-
ciirril of wo'iunly n- liy "
"
-- hmilH In lieve that it will
cure others. Il is natural ton that she
should nil to other women the
medicine which 1ms riinil her. It is
such commendation which has made the
name of Iir. I'ii ice's Favorite Prescrip-
tion a household wont fur the past thirty-eigh- t
yeais.
"SANTA
--FE"
Best roadbed and equipment facil-
ities.
AbsoluteK pood service;
ljuick and comfortable.
Fines', and best service to all points
North and Kast.
Makes pood connections nt Kansas
City Chicai;o and fur all other
larjie eastern cities.
Meals served at our handsome Har-
vey Hotels and are under the
management of the noted
FUKI) HAKVEY
S13
m
Comfortable Pay Coaches and
Free Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and
Tourist Sleepers; The Host Dining
Service in the World.
For other details and full infor-
mation write or call
W. R. BROWN, D. F. & P. A.
EI Paso. .... Texas.
A. CREAMER Agt, Deming, N. M.
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Palace
Saloon
A. M. LITTLE, Prop..
Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cigars
Always in
Stock
West Side Silver Ave.
Deming, - - N. M.
J. Si oat l' s.tr-r- I'n-s't- .
John ('mini rr, Vnv I'iti
a
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SUNSET
I
and Well Ventilated.
and Comfortable Rooms 50tt
Good Meals 35cts
Wnt Sldt Avenut
One From
T. B. BIRTRONG Prop.
23DZGED2232?ZSLK.-2- CZ&GZ-SZZZ- '
I.. II. liriiwn, CiisIiiit.
A. ('. I: i. As., t
The BanK of Deming
Transacts fjer.eral banking business
&ZZZZZCZGZC.ZZ
HOTEL
Mexican money lmught and sold.
Hid security current rates of interest.
KILLINGER , CO.
.,,-,- , f .. .' t . ii .v(u uiai oiiir VUI1.S1-.I- S 1,111 Hi
Furnilure, Ranges, Stoves, Stove Furniture,
Qticsnsware, Glassware, Folding Beds, Iron
Beds, SprLiss and Mattrcssrs,
BAP.G
4.3EX3íKí:xvrv;.c;
Kepairs,
IN 2nd
Shelf t
Stains, Re.rnishcj,
anJ
HAND GOODS
Pacific ?
Company
oiq Only Road
l.iint.iiur tu.'ouoh Meojiiiu; i both Cla.-'- and tourist,
& DEMING
To Points
EAST-iVJ- T
No Change Three
of Trains
Cars Daily
Trains leave Pemiui; as follows: (Local Time)
44. Colden Slah
and Chicago, 11:
East Bound
Limited
.
mm.
id
ir,
trdw,ir,
Enamels.
NTr rr--
2?
ars fr
ail
M.
oin
for Denver. Kansas t'itv, St.
No. 10. -- Sunset Express, for Orleans, York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Cincinnati i. Washinu-to- and all points l ast
::it p. m.
No. 8. Chicago Express, for all points north and :i:2'. p. m.
West Bound
No. 7. Chicago Express, for all points west, ' m.
No. Express, for Los Angeles. San Diego, San Fran-
cisco. Portland and all Pacific ( oast points. p. m.
No. 43. (Jolden State Limited for Lis Angeles, Hakerslield,
Sacramento, and all San Joaquin Valley Points, t:;.) m.
Dining Car Service onAll Trains(mals served a la carte)
I f you are going try the Sunset Route, the pleasant
and picturesque route, the only line Dining Cur service all the
wav. altitudes of any transcontinental
The Southern Parific also operate a lino of superbly nppoirted
steamers between Orleans and York. The "Comus"
and "Proteus" of 5,000 tona capacity each, leave Orleans for
York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. makes adelightful trip, try it. Rates include berth and meals.
3?B
For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping
car reservations, write or apply to.
C. M. BurKhalter.
D. F. H P. Agent, Tucson Ariz.
V
New
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C. B. Bosworth.
Agent, Deming, N. M.
!
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Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty.
Chase and Sandborn's Teas
Deming - -
Tvocal and
Still It Raini.
If evaoration must premie preci-
pitation, and the former is produced by
heat, there must Ik? a "hot old time"
somewhere on this "mundane sphere,"
for there is an abundance of precipita-
tion over all the land. In the north of
us it conies down in the form of snow,
fills the railroad cuts and the mountain
(Tiliches, and spreads itself over the en-
tire country.
But down here, well, it rains, and
without uny apparent preliminary pre- -
paration. The elements are no reaper-- ;
ioroi persons, nave no regañí lor even
t'i" Fraternal Sanitarium Committee
The latest grapevine teK grain .toted
tn.it they left Albuquerque yesterday
in a lxat for l'hoenix. Arizona.
Here are some of the effect of the
six months ram in this arid region. A
lady complained of the milk.n.in the
otherday. because his milk wasn't up
to its former standard. That is easilv
explained. The milk cows' hides are so
thoroughly soaked that the rain runs There were no changes made from
through the cows instead of "down the of last
outside." If the milk is thin and blue ; week, and bear in mind
and don't blame the milk-- I that in connection with Mr. A. O.
man, it isn't his fault. If there is a Bailey of Columbus and Mr. 0. J. Ilii
pint of water in the bottom of your zinger of El Baso, our fellow towns-coa- l
oil can, don't blame the oil vender, 'men, . .1. Clark. W. K. .Merrill and
it is an unavoidable precipitation on ac-
count of at in .isphere.
But here are s:neof the more
effects of the continuous
r litis. The ranch hens in his vicinity
have commence 1 Liyi i d.icW eggs,
webs are gro.vinj: be; ween la school
children's toes, an I all the dogs in the
country are turning to water spiiuels.
If the new incorporations in le ning
don't water their stock it will not be
for the lack of water.
And next week the liraphie will swell
to twice its present
Mrs. Irvine entertains the (. (i. Club
at flinch tomorrow afternoon in honor
of Miss Doll Watkins.
D. L. Benjamin was here this week.
He is the ILrvey llon.-e- s
along the Santa Fe railway.
House and two lots in south addmon
-- '0,00,
Bkuck-Watmn- s Co.
Wanted: Agent to sell new Typewriter
just out. tiood seller territory given'
state experience and references. Ad-
dress W. I,. Backard. Roswell N. M.
Col, B. R. Smith and his
Miss Lillian went to Las Vegas to
meet the Fraternal Sanitarium Com-
mission.
A Mexican fell from the East bound
S. B. train yesterday and dislocated his
shoulder. Dr. Swope took charge of
him. reduced the and he
resumed his journey on next train.
We learn from good that
the Mexican woman who was shot by
a brute of a husband down in the S. S.
Birchtield ranch is dead. The murder-
er is still at large.
This ha been lieggar's week in Dem-
ing, and we could hardly walk the
street, without coming in contact with
different styles of hobos.
You may forget how much you owe on
subscription to the Graphic, but don't
iorget the Ancient Order of United
Workman's Masquerade ball on Wash-
ington's birthday.
Give us a share of your Fire Insu-
rance. We can take care of any
amount you need. None but th best
companies.
Brock-Watki.v- s Co.
We regret to learn that Judge Chap-
man is still unable to attend to the duties
of his office. He was in town one day
this week, but experienced a return of his
old m dady on reaching home the same
evening. He is again, but it
will take time and careful treatment to
once more put the Judge in good work-
ing condition.
Agent for the famous
and Coffees :--: :- -: :- -:
New Mexico.
temporary organization
henceforth,
creamless,
tnedamp
proportions.
inspecting
daughter.
dislocation,
authority
improving
Personal
That Ball.
Elaborate preparations are being
made for the masque ball to be Riven
by the Ancient Order of United Work-
men on Washington's birth day.
Every conceivable kind of a mask
and costume has been provided for the
occasion, and the contumers stocks of
the large cities, from Chicago to New
Orleans have been drawn ujion for this
occasion.
......
Anil tlia
.
miiuiii if.tlt U..MA 1....i. MMiniv - hvii, inv'ir in mil
one wav to know what the mn.in l
., uhd that is to listen to it, and to
listen to the music and get the benefit
of the whole show will cost a dollar,
the price of a ticket.
Incorporation Complete.
On Wednesday of thin week the D-
irectors of the Colorado, Columbus and
Mexican Railway, met at Hon. A. V.
Bollard's law oilioe in this city, nml
perfected the local organization of the
comtianv
M. Y. McKeyes, constitute the hoard
of directors for the Colorado, Columbus
and Mexican üiilw.iv 'V
Birthdiy P.rly.
Mf. J. C' k of M.ron Ohio, was
irivena veiv p'.'iunt iir'!iliv sun.rise
pirty at the e of Mrs. Julius Rosch
Thursday evening. The evening was
spent in p! lying flinch and a dainty
lunch was serve ; covers were laid for
fifteen. Mrs. Crook, was the recipient
of some pivttv present.
A fortune of not a cent less than n
million doll us came to Mr. and Mrs.
K. B. Dozier last Wednesday morning
February the lóth. It is a girl and
weigU St pohm s. It w;l!l just a little
too late for a valentine.
Mr. F. F. lingers, hit- - of the firm
of Simth i Rogers, has been verv ill
with pneumonia in Chicago, but when
beard from, had so far recovered
as t0 ,t. considered out of danger.
M. M. Kiliii.ger & Co. are sole agents
for Richardson's Superlative Carpets
the leading carpet for the past thirty
years. Spring house cleaning season
is pear, and new carpets will soon be
in demand. Killinger has the best
there is, and at the lowest prices.
Moving a railroad water tank looks
like considerable of an undertaking,
but the S. B. people picked one up, this
week loaded on a flat car and the
switch engine did the rest. It will be
located just south of the Harvey house
where new tracks are goon to he laid.
The Santa Fe New Mexican of Feb.
11. says: Miss Harriet Wood ana Miss
Minnie McGlinchy. who art serving as
stenographers in the legislature, will
spend tomorrow in the Duke City.
The stork has Uen busy this week.
In making his rounds he came at the
home of Brof. and Mrs. Dickey last
Monday morning and left with them a
baby girl. The increase of the native
population has been a little slow of late,
and we are pleased to note two births
in one week.
W. T. Russell of the Sunset Dairy,
bought this week of Mrs. J. G. Moir
the finest jersey cow that was ever
brought to Deming. He was compelled
to pay a good round sum for her, but
if there is a man in these diggings that
knows a milk-co- w from hoof to horns,
it is Old Sunset.
Manager Bowers of Clark's Opera
House, has received his costumes for
the A. 0. U. W, masquerade ball and
has placed them in the Palace Drug
Store and Kinnear's for inspection, and
they are renting very fast. Have you
got one yet?
Religions Services.
At the Methodist church, Sunday,
there will be held the regular services
for the day. Sunday F"hool, at 10 a. m.
Breaching at 11 a. m., ami at 7:110 p. m.
League service at 6:!!0 p. m. Topic,
"With Jesus in the City;" led by Miss
Lillie Billingslea. You are cordially
invited to attend these services and
worship with us.
There will be the usual services at
the Bresbyterian Church on Sunday.
Morning worship at eleven o'clock,
and evening service at 7:!U) oclock.
The theme of the evening sermon will
be, "Is the Bible God's Book?"
A cordial invitation is extended to
the public to attend these services.
Mrs. Edith Bent, wife of A. Bent
Auditor of the state of Colorado, arriv-
ed on No, 809 of the 15th. and is visit-
ing her aunt Mrs. J. Warren. Mrs.
Bent is a former Demingite, her child-
hood days having been passed in this
cilv. when as Miss ( t t hIh wim ile.
servedly popular. A host of old time
menus are picasen lo meet Her an. I
will iry and make her visit a pleasant
one.
Despite the cold weather the fruit
trees do not seem to be injured in the
least, and a rose bush growing on the
south side of Mr. 'I" A. Cut's res
idhnce has not been touched ly frost,
and is as green to.day as it wá six
months ago.
We wish particularly to call attention
to Mrs. Guiney's specialties in our local
columns:
She has the very best hair tonics, in
eluding Dr. E. E. McLean's prepara
tions for scalp treatment. She is als
prepared to do shampooing and mani-
curing. Call at her residence N. W.
cor. of Spruce st. an I Iron Ave.
For Sale One l." horse power uprigl t
boiler, complete except injector; in
steam pump, II iiuii suction,
discharge, single ill' IlflLr 11 Hi i liltiii fit
connect in lll'ty foot well. Call at Mrs.
tiarney Martin s.
WANTED: l'wlilt tni-i- i un.l w.irni'n f,ir OKN
SI'S WOKK unit te Hi'l us iti, in ;,,
Hiul a.lji.iiiiiiK l..rriler for nun::i. !n,. m ,. c
bii .jnoM of d, Kmalilmimi ll.ni,.. Our rutulc i:
irui. Ik! ovit 3,0ii0 nmiru.ini' nml
.imi ..Uriinni.
of niUKic II CUT PRICKS. Sulmy llls.im ,.. r
wwk. r umirri'imiry, hut u..l ivfit
rnivt miuirml. Aililnw. Wmui.khai i
I'o. 270 WnUnh Avemi. Chimin.. III.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNKY k COI NSKI.OK
Deminp:, New Mexic.
A. W. POLLARD,
ATTOHNKY-AT-I.A- W
Ollice in Mahoney bliK'k.
Spruce St. Deming N M.
. Y. McKEYES
Bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Bublic
laming New Mexico
DR. J. G. M0IR,
Physician and Si rgeos
Mahoney Iilk.. Deming, N. M.
Dr. E. L. CASSELS.
rHYSlnAN.ndSfRCF.il.N
Kyc Iwtxl nH gluwa flttwl. Offim at n-.-
dene, nut toTonml i jrwvlry tun', on lh mil,
TKI.K.PHo.NE .W
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
Office with Judge Edw. Bennnington
City Hall. ::- -;: Deming, N. M
MRS. ROUNTREE S
Dining s Hall.(Fonntrly French Louis's Cafe.)
Pine Street. -- Next door to Bol-ích- 's
Store.-Regu- lar and
Short Order Meals.
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:) p. m.
Mrs. E. F. Rountree, Prop.
The Cottage Rooming House.
Only one block from Depot on SilverAvenue.
Large Airy Rooms,
Rates Reasonable.
No Consumptivw Ailmiitr.1.
MRS. M. E. COLLINS, Pro,,Deming, .... 4;ew Mexico
I s3Z
í BÍflM
1 1 iXJXZxtyH
To Visit 57e Home Folks
Kate One Fare Blus $2.00 for the Rounn Trip. Tickets on sale Sep-temh-
(tli, l;lth. :Mth. L'Tth, and October 11th, limited for return
Thirty days from date of sale. A stop-ove- r of ten days allowed at St.
Louis to visit the World's Fair.
Rates applv to all points in Indiana, to Sandusky Columbus, Wash-
ington Court House, ilniiiigton, Cincinnatli, and points West thereof
in Ohio, to Isiuisville, Hawesville, Bowers, Iiuisville and Owensboro.
Kentucky.
You always get the lowest rates, quickest lime, shortest lines and
best meals via this route. Ask your nearest ticket agent or call on or
address:
II. HEALY
Bassenger Agent
El Buso,
V
Brewery
vSaloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town. '
;
Best Quality of ;
) Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND '
'JOHN DECKERT
' ' ' 'é é é
I
Spurs.
ROCK
ISLAND
t.unnt,ctil)n with
System
A. N.
tien'l Bassgr. Agt
Texas,
'-
- 04-0000--
Henrv Mevpr's
í 3
ff
?
0 (Si
o
0 Retail
6
0 BUTCHER.
é r é s é t é ' é : 4 í ?
KODAKS.
,,r" ..: 1
Cm.- -H,i Coodi.
' CaP,t B00' Shoei.
,AKKR
'' -
s.!"
-
CWbojr Bo0-
-
BlanK.
ii t !W C. WALLIS?lls CS7'R windt :11s made in all
' U'e LEADER wind- -mills
Have in StocK Mills From 6 to 18 feet
Lumber, Hay,
. Hardware
Gasoline Engines
EASTMAN
o
o
x ....
.1 ami .a-.- mini ..UU s
? Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc. I
0 AUnGuitars Mandolin o , $Violins Accordions. ;tc..ea,cfS
Th( l!cst mu
5
Inmminfrs always in Stock.
DJX.7'.T?S.SV Jeweler.
BOLICH.
' DKAI.KR IN - -Dry Goods, Clothing'.
n.. . .
...rinina AmmunitionHarness and Saddler.
-- A.ÍKNT ro
Frai'rPu'lo SaddlesWhips and
Navajo Bl.nKe.s.
-
jn
BROWN
UUbL JALL
-
'
SeaHe)l
Furn'hin
ri'
'
"urt
L).
N. A.
!
